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Hartiou's Great Remedy.
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WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a ream km; auffered for years with
a weakness that blights his life and robs

him of all that really makes life worth liv-

ing, if he can avail himself of a complete

cure, why not is. st-ess the moral courage

to stop his downward course.

We will scud yen by mail, Absolutely
Free, in plain package, the AU-Power-
ful Dr. Hoftman's Vital Restora-
tive Tablets, with a legal guarantee to
permanently cure Lost Manhood, Self-
Abuse, Sexual Weakness, Varico-
cele, Stops forever Night Emissions
and all unnatural drains. Returns to

.former appearances emaciated organs.

0. D. fraud nor recipe deception.

If we could not cure, we would not send
our medicine Free to try, and pay when
satisfied. Write today, as this may not

nppear again.

Address

WESTERN MEINCINE COMPANY
Kalamazoo, Mich.hicorporated.

dec 11,96 tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoaOLTTED BY MX SOWERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emm its-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tnams-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

Wanted—An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Alcor.
neys, Washington. 0. 0.. for their $1,800 prise offer
and new list of one thousand inventions wanted.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Le.
Anyone semuss a sketch and description may

Aetna, ascertain, free, whether an Invention

cfidential. y
probably patei 

for securing patent'
t
est agenc 

patentable. Communications strictly
on

In America. e have a 'Washington office.
Patents taken through W.unn It Co. receive

special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
PeantltullyDiustrated, lar ge st oitcu lationof
tiny 
1.11) 51X 

ieutnc Journal, weekly, terms $3.00
ples and iLNi 

bocl. 4)21 PATENTS sent free. Address
MUNN al CO.,

Y?rkt

Ripans Tubules.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Talrules care headache.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Ripens Tabules assist digestion.

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripens Tabules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Itipant; Tubules cure Indigestion.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Tabuks: g.- nt le cathartic.

Ripada Tabuleseureeenstipation.

RApans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Illpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxative.

FOOD FOR THE CATS.

English Sparrows Have to right For Their

Lives la London.

iS ira to himself, liii, London sparrow
would probably multiply exceedingly,

for there 14 enough waste from every

human household to keep at least one

pair of sparrows. That would give some-

thieg like 1,00,000 sparrows to the

area of greater London. But these fig-

ures do not represent actual facts. The

sparrow population is rigorously kept

down. ssot by want of fecundity—for at

the zoo. for iustanco, where food and
shelter abound, the birds seem to breed

at all seaeons of the year—hut by the

operation of the natural enemy, that

great fact in all wild life, which even

the progressive London sparrow cannot

avoid. The natural enemy in this case

is the London cat. If any one will count

up the number el houses in his or her

knowledge which do not possess a cat,

the numbs-Ts and ubiquity of the natural

enemy will became apparent. Poor

people keep nioro cats than rich people,

so the small bouses abound in cats.

Rich folsk' cats which have large

houses, as a rule, only catch the spar-

rows on their own estate, but poor cats

have to poach at large, and their ravages

among the young sparrows are prodi-

gious. It has been observed that a spar-
row killing cat bags on an average two

young birds a day. No amount of cor-

rection seems to prevent their indul-

gence in this form of sport. They know
It is wrong, but it is too fascinating.

One young cat of tho writer's acquaint-

ance went into a fit after a mild beating
for killing young sparrows, and as soon

as ho recovered went off to catch an-
other. A cat in the same house which

was surprised with two naked nestlings

In its mouth slipped them underneath a

mat on the stairs when it saw its mis-

tress approaching. Nature is too strong

for them, and the drawing room pussy
seems no more able to resist the taste
for sport than the stable cat. -London
Spectator.

Spanish Inefficiency.

Spanish inefficiency has been shown
up in a ludicrous way by the recent self
floating of the new cruiser Princeaa de

Asturias at Cadiz. The vessel, which it

had taken seven years to build, got stuck
in the mud when they tried to launch

her over a month ago. After trying their

best to float her without success for SO
days the Spanish engineers gave up the
job, adopting the usual Micawber policy

of .Spaiu of waiting for something to

turn up. They were justified by the
cruiser's slipping into the evater of her
own accord one afternoon when no Due
was watching her.
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OUR POOR.

BY MRS. JAMES H. WALKER.

Have you read the appeal of the Press-

Have you looked at the pictured despair

The suffering woes of those souls dis-

tressed,

Whose relief must be our came?

From the clouds above our head

Has fallen the beautiful snow,

But it brings joy to the shoeless tread-

To the fireless adds a woe.

The searching wintry blast,

In the streets and tenements bare,

The scantily-clad has caught in its clasp,

For its prey is everywhere.

No fire this Sabbath mcrn

Its entrance to check and defy,

Oh, Goal, in these hours forlorn,

Hear thy children when they cry !

But if to those souls so tired

A stranger thou art-and unknown-

Like the :ainishing ravens that cried,

And thy infinite pity won.

So, Lord, let these cries of the poor

At the "mercy seat” answer 9nd-

Those who have given incline to do

more-
Grant to all a beneficent mind.

-Chicago Times-Herald.

Our Indians Are
Expensive.

HAVE COST THE GOVERN-
MENT MORE THAN ALL
THE WARS COMBINED.

From the Phihutelphia Times.

Not all Indians are bad Indians,

and yet it has cost the government

more to control our hostile wards

than all the expenses of civil con-

flicts we have been engaged in since

the revolutionary war. A thousand

million dollars would about cover'.

the Indian outlay, the exact figures

from July 4, 1776, to J une 30, 18813,

being *929,239,284. Add to this

since 1886 the continued outbreaks

of the Apaches in the Southwest

and the Wounded Knee affair in

Dakota in 1890, and the exact

record will not be far from a billion'

The war of the rebellion cost about

e-third of this amount. The

undei standing between the

United fieies and Great Britain in

1812 causeil a shrinkage in the

National Treasury of only 1566,614,-

912 ; and during the Mexican war

of 1846 48, we spent a little less

than *74,000,000 to meeelicate the

national honor.

In 1882, while the Indian bill

was being discussed in Congress,

the Senate called upon the Secre-

tary of War for a report covering

the expenditure occasioned by

Indian wars during the previous

ten yeers—from 1872 to 1882, in-

clusive. The figures rendered were

*202,994,506, or nearly a third

more than the two foreign wars of

1812 and 1846-48.

During Washington's admistra-

Lion in 1790 began those troubles

with the Indians which have plagued

the government and the people of

the frontiers from that time until

almost the present day. More than

fifteen hundred Kentucky settlers

had been killed in seven years, and

General Harmer was sent to teach

the red men a lesson. His troops

were cut to pieces by the hostiles

under Little Turtle, and General

St. Clair, fresh from revolutionary

laurels, succeeded him in 1791 as

commander-in-chief of the army

operating against the Western

Indians. On November 4 of that

year St. Clair also was entrapped

by Little Turtle, and his army

ruined and dispersed.

President Washiegton refused St.

Chair's request for a court of in-

quiry, whereupon the latter resign-

ed. Mad Anthony Wayne, whom

the Indians called "Black Snake,"

then took up the work where St.

Clair left off, and on the banks of

the Maumee in 1794, administered

a defeat to the hostile red men

which they never forgot in many

years.
Soon after President Madison's

first inauguration it was discovered

that emissaries of England were

furnishing arms to the Northwest-

ern Indians, and inciting them to

make war upon the border settlers.

The great Shawnee chief, Tecum-

seh, willingly listened to the per-

suasion of British gold, and in July

1811, the Indians, under the

"Prophet," a brother of Tecumseh,

met the United States soldiers in a

pitched battle on the 441114 ef the

Ti ppecan OD.

General Harrison, who was Gov-

ernor of Indiana Territory at the

time, had been an aide-de-camp to

Mad Anthony Wayne on the pre-

ceding great expedition, and well

understood the character of the In-

dians he had to deal with ; so, re-

fusing to be trapped, he thrashed

the ledians unmercifully, and sent

them scattered and broken beyond

the Wabash. Two years later Te-

cumseh was at his tricks again, and

on October 5, 1813. met General

Harrison at the battle of the

Thames, where the great chieftain

was slain, and the power of the

Northwestern confederation forever

broken.

In the meantime British influence

had been at work in the South.

fakir a long time the red men of

that section refused to listen to

their evil counsellors, but at last

the Creeks were won over, and on

August 30, 1813, Chief Red Eagle

began hostilities by surprising Fort

Mimms, Alabama, and murdering

400 men, women and children.

General Jackson then took the

field against them, and at Horse

Shoe Bend (which the Creeks call-

ed their Holy Ground), he almost

annihilated their tribe. More than

a thousand savages were killed in

this fight.

The Black Hawk war giew out of

murders on the froptier, beginning

about 1824. Things passed from

bad to worse, until 1832, when

Black hawk himself, while hunting

in the woods, was set upon by some

white men and severely beaten.

Even then there would have been

no outbreak had not Keokuk, an-

°the' chief of the tribe, made a

treaty of sale of the Sac and Fox

lands without the consent of Bleck

hawk and a majority of their peo-

ple. In the spring of 1832 hostili-

ties were begun between the whttes

and the disatisfied red men. An

interesting bit of history develops

in connection with this war. Gen-

eral Scott was sent to Fort Dear-

born (Chicago), and among other

officers connected with the affair

were Lieutenant Colonel Zachary

(afterwar Is President), Lieutenant

Robert Anderson (afterwards major

general and distinguished in con-

nection with the bombardment of

Fort Sumter), Lieutenant Jeffer-

son Davis (afterwards United

States Senator and President of

the Confederacy) and Lieutenant

David Hunter (afterwards major

general). Private Abraham Lincoln

(afterwards President) was a

participant, and belonged to Cap-

tain lie's company of Illinois

Mounted Rangere. Major Ander-

son called upon President Lincoln

in April, 1861, after the evacuation

of Fort Seater, and among other

things the following coeversation

ensued. Mr. Lincoln said : "Major,

do you remember of ever meeting

me before?"

"No, sir ; I have no recollection

of ever having had that pleasure."

"My memory is better than

yours, then," replied Mr. Lincoln.

"You mustered me into the United

States service as a high private of

Illinois volunteers at Dixon's Ferry

in the Black hawk war."

Hostilities in this conflict were

terminated by the capture of Chief

Black Hawk at Bad Axe on August

27, 1832, from whence he was sent

as prisoner of war under charge of

Lieutenant Jefferson Davis to Jef-

ferson Barracks, near St. Louis,

51o.
As early as 1793 the Seminole In-

dians of Florida, then under Span-

ish rule, began a series of hostilities

against the United States which

did not end until 1842. General

Jackson severely thrashed them

during the war of 1812 and again

in 1818 ; and then followed Gaines,

Scott, Thompson and Harvey, all

of whom met with more or less dis-

aster until hostilities were closed

by the removal of a majority of the

tribe seven hundred miles west of

the Mississippie The government

paid something like $30,000,000

and fifteen hundred lives before

these warlike men were filially con-

quered. Osceola, the leading chief

of the Seminoles, killed General

Thompson ant! some others at Fort

King, December 28, 1835, auud on

the, same day destroyed Colonel

paele and 103 regular soldiers at

States between *13,000,000

*20,000,00.

The biggest of all Indian wars

began at Acton, Minnesota, in 1862,

and had its origin in a lot of mess

pork that was furnished by the

contractors, but which was so rank

that not even an Indian could

stomach it. The Indians preferred

death to eating that pork, and so

they took the war path.

Generals Sibley and Sully con-

ducted the campaign, and as most

of the army at that time was busily

engaged elsewhere in rebellion

affairs, fifteen thousand "galvaniz-

ed Yankees" were mustered into

the service to quell this Indian

revolt. ''Galvanized Yankees"

were Confederate prisoners, who

preferred active duty in the field

to prison life in the North. Nearly

one thousand settlers were killed

before this dispute was settled, and

the Sioux, after a stubborn resis-

tance and enormous expense, were

driven west of the Missouri river

into Dakota and Montana, where

later on they got even with the

government for trying to force

that catalytic pork upon them.

In 1869 there was a lively war in

that is now known as Oklahoma

Territory. In the short space of

six years the Comanches, Arapa-

hoes and Southern Cheyennes had

murdered six hundred settlers and

run off untold stock. Three hun-

dred and fifty-three citizens, officers

and soldiers were killed in the en-

gagement a that followed, and time

loss to the Indians in killed and

wounded was about the same. The

cost of the actual field operations

for ten months was *1,056,575.

The Medea war in the lava beds

of Oregon, in 1873, claimed the

lives of one general officer and one

hundred and eleven soldiers. For

the death of General Canby, who

was murdered while under the pro-

tection of a flag of truce, four of

the most villainous chiefs of that

tribe—Captain Jack, Schonkin,

Shacknasty Jim and Steamboat

Charley—were executed by hang-

ing at Fort Klamath, Oregon, Oc-

tober 3 following, of that year.

The Sioux campaign of 1875-76,

during which General Cuter and

over three hundred troopers lost

their lives, cost for actual field ex-

penses more than two and a quar-

ter millions of dollars. The Nez

Perce war, which began in 1877

and lasted three months, left a bal-

ance on the wrong side of time

Treasury ledger of nearly of a mil-

lion dollars, which was considera-

bly more than a thousand dollars

apiece for each Indian engaged in

it.
In this latter respect, however,

the Apaches might be said to excel

all others ; for in consideration of

their small number compared to

other populous tribes, the expense

of tracking and running down these

renegades of the desert would not

be far from *100,000 for each buck

captured or killed. The Nez Perce

war caused the logs of two hundred

and forty-one officers and soldiere,

and the Bannock war, which fol-

lowed in 1878, though a small affair,

added a loss of twenty-four more to

the army and balance in cash

against the Treasityy of *556,636.

The records show that from 1868

to 1882, oely fourteen years, four

hen(jred betties and skirt-1)411es

were fought with Indians, in mellielm

over qne thoesand nfticers end

Great 1Vahoo swamps, forty miles

south of Fort King. Then theSem-

inoles defeated General Clinch, De-

cember 31 following, subsequently

checkmated General Scott, and

made it more or less lively for a

tew other generals, among whom

were Call, Jessup, and Zachaty

Taylor.

The great Sioux war of 1852,

which began near Fort Laramie,

originated in the killing of a cow

belonging to some Mormons who

were driviag a band of cattle to-

wards Salt Lake City. When the

Indians were called upon to surren-

der the bravo who had killed time

cow they refused to do so, but offer-

ed to pay for the animal. This

proposition was rejected, and an

officer and twenty men were sent to

coerce them. In fifteen minutes

this detachment was slain, and a

war followed which cost the Unitea
and

soldiers lost their lives.

The old saying that "A deed

Indian is the only good Indian"

cannot be true in all cases, for of

the long list of crimes charged

against these people they were net

guilty in every instance.

The prime object of all these

wars on their part has been defense

of home ; but every effert in thus

direction has been fruitleee, ter

in addition to the loss of Geer

birthright, they have poi

penalty of successive dis sters for

more than a hundred years, and

are to-day practically homeless and

without a country.
_ -

Where He'd Been To.

A story is told of a Scranton,

Pa., young tnan who called on 3

young lady one evening. When ite

arrived there was not a cloud in the

sky, so lie carried no umbrella and

wore neither goloehes nor mack - tt•

tosh. At 10 o'clock, when he rose

to go, it was raining cats and dogs.

"My, my, my !" said the nice

young lady, "if you go out in alt

this storm you will catch your

death of cold !"

"Vin afraid I might," was the

trembling answer.

"Well, tell you what—you

stay all night ; you can have Tom's

room. Excuse me for a minute,

and I'll just run up ana see if its

in order."

The young lady flew gracefully

up stints to see thwt Tom's room

was in order. In five minutes she

came down to announce that Tom's

room was in order, but no Charles

was in sight. But in a very few

moments he appeared, very drip-

ping and out of breath from run-

ning, a bundle in a newspaper

under his arm.

''W hy, Charles, where have you

been ?" was the greeting.

"Been home after my night-

shirt," was his reply.—New Fork

Tribune.

The Judge She Wanted.

She walked into the office of the

judge of probate and inquired :

"Are you the judge of repro.

bates ?"
"I am the judge of probate,"

was the reply.

"Well, that's it, I expect,"

quotb the lady.

"You see my husband died de-

tested and left me several little in-

fiddle, and I want to be appointed

their executioner. "—flog/on Pilot.
a  

THE stones of a yard and door-

step frequently have a greenish

look which is very unsightly. In

order to remove this, wash the

stones with the following prepara-

tion : Half a pound of soda and

a-quarter of a pound of chloride of

lime in a quart of boiling water.

The greenness will steadily disap-

peal.
11.

WIFE—Why did you send the

doctor away before allowing him to

do anything for you?

Husband—The fool said he

could cure me in three days.. Why,

say, I'm insured for $40 a week,

and my salary's only *20. I won-

der what he takes IDE for.—Cleve-

/04d Leader.

Careful weighing shows that an

ordinary bee, not loaded, weighs

Lime 5,000th part of a pound, so

that it takes 5,000 bees to make a

pound. But the loaded bee, when

he comes in fresh from the fields

and flowers, freighted with honey

or bee-bread, weighs nearly three

times more.

Some idea of the magnitude of

the great Siberian railway, now in

course of construction by the

Russian governnient, may he gather-

ed from the fact that by changing

the route a thousand miles wcra

slaved. It is expected that through

trains will be run over the road

wi tlitu ewe) years.

A Niles (Miehigan) girl IS paying

an election bet with her lover of
one thousand kisses. What a
calamity there would tee if there
was a miscount, 44441 the couple
should have to go back Of the lee
turns !—Syeeteuse Courier.

_
Vred—Wbat do you think of I hie

case where a man -was tined i'50
kusiug a girl ? Dolly-1 thine ee
got the wrong 11,
Aniuicau,
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4.MEB DEO BILL,

A Washington, P. C., special,
Pebruary 15 says.: The incorp,or-

.ators of the Washington and Get-

tysburg Railway Company appear-

.ed before the commissioners today

through Dr. A. C. Drane, and ap-

plied for an amendment to the bill

pending. The company asks that

the three lines proposed be cone

,solidater:, which will render the

;bonding of the road more easy.

Dr. Drane said that the New York

,syndicate would furnish $100,000

for the first five miles and would

underwrite bonds for the first

,seventy miles at $20,000 a mile.

He also said that the incorporators

In Maryland and the District

p!edged $150,000 in subscriptions

to stock to build the city and su-

burban lines. Dr. Drane also stated

that some arrangement must be

,made to transfer the passengers

from Brookland to the city before

July 1, 1898, or the road would be

finished prior to that time, which

is the limit fixed for the Eckington

:road to equip its line with rapid-

transit facilities.

The commissioners later in the

day replied to the questions of

Senator McMillan, of the Senate

District committee, relative to the

bill. The committee asked infor-

„mation as to the financial standing

„of the incorporators ; why the corn-

.any desired to maintain a tele-

graph line ; whether or not there

would be any objection to a small

freight traffic over the Washington

At id Gettysburg branch between

the hours of 12 and 4 a. m. The

cJininissioners reply that the pro-

posed road from Sandy Springs

would be advantageous to the Dis-

trict, and they believed the road

would be built if the bill passed.

They believe a telegraph line would

be a necessity for the operation of

„a road of that length, and they ap-

prove of the establishment of a

:freight traffic for market gardeners.

-TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The first institute for the teach-

ers of Frederick county, since 1885,

began in Frederick, Wednesday

morning, and continued until this

morning. The meetings are held

Jn the City Opera House, and, at

the opening Wednesday morning,

there were three hundred teachers

in attendance. The institute was

called to order by Ephraim L.

•Boblitz, secretary and examiner of

t he county school board, who call-

,ed the attention of the teachers to

the importance of such gatherings.

The Frederick select orchestra

played an overature, prayer was

offered by Rev. IV. I. McKenny, of

the M. E. Church, and an address

was delivered by Mr. E. R. Zim-

merman, president of the county

school board. Those en the stage

were Rev. W. I. McKenney, Secre-

tary E. L. Boblitz, President E.

R. Zimmerman, Messrs. Amos

Urner, Luther Kefauver, David

Thomes, William Gittings and

Prof. D. C. Aldridge, Messrs.

Aldridge and Gittings were ap-

pointed secretaries. The entire

assemblage sang "The Star-Spang-

led Banner,” which was followed

by a lecture on physical culture,

by Miss Agnes M. McLean, of the

Maryland State Normal School.

A paper was read by George C.

Sappington on "Free Text Books,"

in which he showed their probable

effect upon the growth of the

schools. The subject was after-

ward discussed by Misses Maggie

E. Illyers and Annie E. Duphorne,

Messr.s. Wallace Beall, John Law.

der, Geo. W. Manahan, George R.

Stolteburger, E. F. Smith and L.

0. Crawford, followed by a general

discussion of the same topic.
....—

Mrs. Elizabeth Britt, who recent-

ly died at Jones' Springs, near

Berkeley Springs, W. Va,, was a

first cousin of Edgar Allen Poe,

and was a pensioner of the war of

1812, her husband having fought

under Captain Renton Harper, of

Virginia, She was seventy-six

years old,

If You Will Use a Little Reasoning

you can easily prove that catarrh is

climatic and not a blood disease.

Have you not the severest catarrhal

a It during winter and spring,

and imt little evidence of catarrh

during the summer ? Yes. Well,

this proves it is climatic, inflaming

the nos:il passages. It is a waste

of moeey to invest iu blood rem-

edies. The proper treatment is a

j-eal application, and the most

prompt to cure is that popular

remedy, Ely's Cream Balm,

FREE RIDERS ON OARS.

Four well-dressed colored men

were arrested by Constable Moberly

at Washington Junction Wednes-

day. They gave the names of

Charles Williams, John Ramis,

Charles Johnson, Charles Roberts

and Edward Brown. They were

taken before Justice Biser, in Fred-

erick, where they stated that they

were on their way to Washington

to attend the inauguration when

arrested. Heretofore tramps caught

in the act of riding on freight cars

have been promptly committed to

the House of Correction, but the

recent outcry against it on account

of expense and overcrowding the

prison caused the justice to hesitate

in these cases. But he finally de-

cided to send them all to the House

of Correction, and the prisoners

will not get to the inauguration.

It is -quite apparent that until

some other provision is made for

the disposition of tramps caught

riding on freight cars arrest will

be made at every opportunity. It

is said that under the existing

statute the constable who sncceeds

in committing a tramp to the House

of Correction is allowed a fee of

$12 by the board of county com-

missioners. If several are captured

in a bunch, the constable making

the arrest is entitled to the $12 fee

and free transportation for the

prisoners. Several days ago four

white men were brought to Wash-

ington Junction from Philadelphia

lecked in a box-car. They were

tramps, and the charge preferred

against them was for breaking into

the car in search of valuables.

The case came up before Police

Justice Thomas Turner, and as

there was no direct evidence against

them they were discharged. The

constable making the arrest im-

mediately preferred against them

the charge of stealing a ride in a

freight car. The justice said he

would not entertain such a charge

for two reasons—first, that the

men, were locked in the car and

thereby compelled to remain until

released ; secondly, because the

only punishment would be to send

them to the House of Correction

and that place was already overrun

with such characters. Therefore

he released them.—Sun.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cher.ey for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honor-

able in all business transactions

and financially able to carry out

any obligation made by their firm.

WEST & Tituax, Wholesale Drug-

gist, Toledo, 0.

WA LDING, KINNAN & WARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

STATUE OF BRIGHAM.

SALT LAKE, UTAH, Feb. 17.—In
the State House of Representatives

today a communication from -Unit-

ed States Senator Fronk J. Cannon

was read, supplemented by a letter

from Governor Wells, asking the

Legislature to take advantaged of

the law granting the privilege to I

each State in the Union to put in

the Hall of Statuary at Washington

the figures of two of its honored

dead. It was suggested that the

Utah Legislature take advantage of

this privilege and put in position

the statue of Brigham Young.

Experience proves the merit of

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cures all

forms of blood disease, tones the

stomach, builds up the nerves.

A NEW VOLCANO IN MEXICO.

As a result of the recent earth-

quake shocks which were felt

throughout that State and in the

more distant parts of Southern

Mexico a new volcano has broken

forth from one of the mountains

near the town of Coatopec. The

volcano is pouring a great volume

of lava and ashes, and the inhabi-

tants of Coatopec and surrounding

country are much alarmed for the

safety of their lives and property.
_

In the process of promotion in

the Pennsylvania Railroad system

by the death of President George

B. Roberts, Michael Trump, as-

sistant superintendent of the Pitts-

burg division, has been promoted

to be general superintendent of

transportation, succeeding J. B.

Hutchinson, who was promoted to

be general manager,

Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla in
preference to any other,—iii fact almost
to the exclusion of all others?

ecause
They know from actual use that Hood's
is the best, i.e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated it.
The question of best is just as positively

decided in favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

00
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, mass.

are the only pills to take
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Eleven Suicides in a Family.

BUFFALO, Feb. 17.—The man

who committed suicide at the new

Baker House, giving his name as

Edward Early, of Albany, was

identified today as John Jackson,

who has resided here several

months. Among his friends

suicide was his favorite topic, and

in a confidential conversation with

a fellow•boarder lie said he was

the last survivor of a family of

nine brothers, all of whom, to-

gether with his father, had com-

mitted suicide.

WHAT costiye people need is a

natural laxative like Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets which are powerful

without being violent. They move

the bowels gradually and comfort-

ably but surely. You can regulate

the dose-one, two or three "Pellets"

exactly as you need. They

strengthen the intestines to do

their own work, so that after their

movements become regular they

keep on naturally of themselves.
— -

Snow Eleven Feet Deep.

TACOMA, 1VASII., Feb 16.—Since

Thursday three feet of snow have

fallen in the Cascade mountains,

increasing the average depth of

snow on both sides of the Northern

Pacific tunnel to eleven feet.

Do You Dance To-Night?

ARTHUR DUESTOW, the "million-

aire murderer,"- was hanged at

Union, Mo.

Limber & Cord Wood.
AT—

PUBLIC SALE
On Friday, February 26, 1897,

Will be sold at public sale, on the premises
of James M. Neely, in Einmitsburg Dis-
tr:ct, Frederick county, Md., on the Bull
Frog road, about 1 mile south of Moritz's
Store,

25,000 Feet Oak Boards,
Plank and Scantling, 125

Cords of Slab Wood,
Fence Posts, Chips, Chucks, Saw Dust,
&c. Also, 20 Acres of uncut wood, tree-
Tops, &c., in lots to suit purchasers.
CgrAil persons buying at this sale will

have nine months' time to remove their
goods; that is until the 25th day of Nov-
ember, 1897.
A credit of three months will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. •

on Friday, February 26, 1897, when terms
and conditions will be made known by

A. M. KALBACH.

HIDES.
The highest cash price
paid for Beef and Calf
Hides. Bring them in.

FURS.
All kinds of Furs
bought at the highest
market price. Be sure
to call and get my prices
before selling to dealers.

Produce.
Poultry, Butter and
Eggs bought at the best
market prices. Call and
learn prices. Can al-
ways be found at Peter
Hoke's store.

JOSEPH E. HoKE,
nov 20-tf Emmitsburg.

Notice to Creditors.

rIIHIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

THOMAS MARTIN LEE,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 15th day September, 1897,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to

shake into your Shoes Allen's Foot- make immediate payment.
Given under my band this 12th day of

Ease, a powder that makes tight or new February, 1897.
shoes easy. Cures Corns, Chilblains EUGENE L. ROWE,
and Sweating Feet. At druggists and feb 12-Sts Executor.

Shoe Stores 25e. Sample FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmated, LeRoy, N. Y. ji.C.1 1.10XEI L
feb 5 Sts. 

u

SECRETARY of V:1r Lamont and

a party composed of army officers

and members of Congress witness-

ed a successful test of the ten-inch

guns at Foi t Washington, one of

the principal defenses of the na-

tional capital from attacks by sea.

A WAR of cut rates between the

American Biscuit Company and

the New York Biscuit Company

began in. Chicago and will extend

throughout the country.
_ 41.1110.

SENATOR WM. HAYNES dropped

dead of apoplexy Friday at his

home, in Summers county, IV. Va.

GEN. JOSEPH 0. SHELBY, who

commanded a brigade in the Con-

federate army, died at Adrian, Mo.

John D. Heck, a mine manager

at Coal Creek, Tenn., was killed

from ambush by unknown persons.
 .0=MIISEE1102/111.1. 

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
VINCENT SEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thunnont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-if.

SURVE Y OR.

Surveys and Calculations Care-
fully Made.

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

38 years practioal experience.

Address, EABLITSBURG,

AUCTIONEERING.

I offer my services as auctioneer to per-
sons intending to sell either personal prop-
erty or real estate. Having had consider-
able experience in this line of business, I
feel that I can give good satisfaction. Ad-
dress, WM. P. EYLER,

Eyler, Md.
Or, orders left at the EIEHITSIIIIRG

CHRONICLE Office will receive prompt
attention. Jan 29-2ms

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Christmas toys of all kind at the Lowest

Prices and must be sold. Dolls at any
price to suit all, and the finest line of
Candy in town, put up in Boxes to suit
the trade front 15 cts. a pound to 75 cts.
Please call and see my goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere, and all parties buying
50 cts. wom lii of goods at a time will re-
ceive a ticket entitting them to a chance
in a clock WIS. J. VALENTINE,
dec 20-ly Emmitsburg.

New Advertisements.
nauchy & CO.

PARKER'S CINCER TONICabates Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach andfemale ills, and is noted for making mres when all othertreatment fails. aver'y mother and invalid should have it.

•••••,'

,)‘

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Manna and beautines the hair.Promotes a lururiant growth.
Rover Palls to Restorer Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases a hair falling.
150e, and 1.00 at D "

HINDERCORNS The only Imre CIMI for
Corn& Slops all palm. Makes walking easy. 15e. atDtuggiee.

Chleitenter's English Dia:nowt Brawl.

NNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Onkr Genuine.

SAIS, alwaym reliablo. LADIES ask
Druggist for ChIchuter. Nagliels
Inane( Praaa in Red and Cola
hone., reeled with blue ribbon. Take
o other. If drust dangerous substInt.

Cutts ond Imitation.. At Druggists, or send 4e.
In unmet, roe particulars, testimonial. ant
"Relief for Ladies," is Russ. by retaru
MalL 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.

OhleheetertikeivalealCo.,Madisen square,
BOW by all Leval Druggists. Phibada..

HYPNOTISM taught thoroughly
through the mail, or
personally by a re-

sponsible Physician. A full and perfect course,
easy to learn and success guaranteed. Address
Box 3500, Station I), Philadelphia, Pa.

IF YOUR CHILD HAS WORMS, our
" which are

pleasant and
harmless, may save from death your little pet.
Send Mc. in stamps to Dr. Hunter, 1500 Wharton
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

"WORM CHOCOLATES

MOM
01111.u.

The leading liniment of the age, rapidly cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and all pains. For Cuts,
Sores, Burns, Sprains and Bruise3 it is invaluable.
SALVATION OIL should be in every house, it costs
only 25 cents. Insist on getting it. Take no other.
chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote. 10c. Dealers or mail.A.G.Merer & Co.,Balto.,11d.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitttng as

a Court of Equity, passed in No. 6613
Equity, being the case of 'William H. Fuss
vs. Daniel Lawrence et. al., the undersign-
ed Trustee, will offer at public sale on the
premises, •

On Saturday, the 27th Day of February,

1897, at 2 o'clock P. M., all the following
real estate to-wit : All that Lot of Ground
situated in Einniitsburg, Frederick county,
Md., near the Public Square of said Town,
on the south side of East Main Street, he-
lug Lot No. 31 on the plat of the said
Town, fronting 60 feet on the said street,
and running back 160 feet to an alley, hu-
proved by a large Two-Story Frame

Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
well finished, a stable, smoke house and
other outbuildings on the East half of the
said lot. The West half is improved by a

large frame weatherboarded

STORE -:- ROOM
in good repair. The said lot adjoins the
lot of Dr J. W. Eichelberger on the west
and a public alley on the east, and has a
good well of water and also the mountain
water on the premises. The said property
will be offered both as a Wade and each
half lot separately. The said property is
well located, both for business or residence
Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court:

—One-third of the purchase arioney to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the ratifica-
tion thereof by the court, the residue in
two equal payments, payable respectively
in one and two years front the day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes with approved secur-
ity and bearing interest from day of sale,
or all cash at the option of the purchaser
or purchasers. All conveyancing at the
expenses of the purchaser or purchasers.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
feb:5-4ts TRUSTEE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ny VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting

as a Court of Equity, and passed in Equity
cause No. 6499, (The Frederick-town Sav-
ings Institution vs. Adam II. Eyler, et. al.)
the undersigned as trustees will sell at
public sale at the store of T. F. Eyler, in
Sabillasville, Md., at the hour of Ione
o'clock, p. m.,

On Saturday, February 27M, 1897,
all the following described real estate :—

First :—All that piece, tract, part of a
tract or parcel of land, situate and lying in
Frederick county, State of Maryland, be-
ing part of a tract called "Mary's Delight,"

captaining about

NINETY ACRES OF LAND,

and being the same land heretofore con-
veyed by Joseph Myers and wife to Adam
H. Eyler by deed dated November 3rd,
1882, and recorded in Liber A. F. No. 5,
folio 644, &c, one of the Land Records of
Frederick county; excepting, however,
thereout and therefrom one acre and
twelve square perches thereof conveyed by
the said Adam II Eyler and wife to
Thompson Anderson, by deed dated Octo-
ber 8th, 1883. and recorded in Litter A. F.
No. 9, folio 719, &c., one of said Land Rec-
ords. The portion of' the above land which
will be offered for sale is improved by a

Three Story Frame House,
nearly new, erected thereon, anl by peach
and apple orchards. It lies one and one-
half miles east of Sabillasville, and adjoins
the properties of Ephraim Harbaugh, Ja-
cob Miller et. al.
Secondly :—All that tract, part of a tilict

or parcel of hind lying and being in the
East end of "Harbaugh's Valley" on the
waters of Friend's Creek, in the county
and State aforesaid, containing

One Hundred and Ninety-Three
Acres, Three Roods and Twenty-one
Perches of Land, more or less, and being
the same land conveyed unto the said
Adam H. Eyler by Peter McClain and
wife, by deed dated April 14th, 1673, and
recorded in Liber T. G. No. I, folio 109,
&c., one of the Land Records of Frederick
county. Excepting, however, thereout
and therefrom, Ten Acres and one hundred
and twenty square perches of land, con-
veyed by the said Adam H. Eyler to John
Miller, by deed dated May 4th, 1895, and
recorded in Litter J. L. J. No. 11, folio 93,
&c., and One Acre, two roods and sixteen
perches conveyed by the said Adam II.
Eyler to Louis B. McClain, by deed dated
Oct. 8th, 1883, and now of record among
the Laud Records of Frederick county.
Leaving remaining in said tract the quan-
tity of One Hundred and Eighty-one Acres,
two roods and five square perches of land.
This tract is improved by a Two-Story
Rough Cast Dwelling and bank barn.
There are also apple and peach trees on

the place. This farm is situated about
two miles East of Sabillasville, adjoining
the properties of John Miller, Thompson
Anderson, Peter Kipe, et. al.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal payments, payable respective-
ly in six and twelve months from the day
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes with approved secur-
ity bearing interest from the day of sale.

All conveyancing at the expense of the
purchaser. A deposit of fifty dollars will
be required from the purchaser of each
piece of property at the time of sale.

BENJAMIN F. REICH,
JOHN S. NEWMAN,

feb 5-4ts Trustees.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

NO. 6683 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit-
ting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1897.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales filed the

3rd day of February, 1897.
Hamilton Lindsay, Assignee of Edward S. Har-
gett, Mortgagee of Cora Oehr and Nellie Getz,
her daughter, on Petition.
ORDERED, That on the 27th day of February,

1897, the Court will proceed to act upon the
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said
Court by Hamilton Lindsay, Assignee, &c.,
in the above cause, and filed therein as afore-
said, to finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be shown be-
fore said day; provided a copy of this order be
Inserted in some newspaper published in Fred
eriek county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$615.00.
Dated this 3rd day of February, 18.97.

JOHN L. JORDAN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county.

T1 ue Copy—Test:
JOHN L. JORDAN. Clerk.

Wm. 11. Hams, Solicitor. feb 5-4ts.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Arrangements are now being made for
the speedy collection of State and County
taxes for 1896, and for years still further
in arrears. Those who are desirous of sav-
ing the costs incident to a forced collection
are requested to make settlement on or
before the first day of March next. This
notice applies to one or more years. No
further indulgence can be granted.

J. WM. Ii4ITGHMAN.
feb. 19-3t8. * Collector

GAL WEAVER & SON,

NEW SPRING MOS.
As usual, we are the first in the field hi

the display of

Novelty Dress Goods for Spring.
We have placed on sale a very handsome and
fashionable line of checks and new weaves, at
prices much below the usual of other seasons.
Also novelties in

BLACK DRESS GOODS,
Special in imAack Serges,

HENRIETTAS, &c.,
Black Satin Duchesse and Pole de Sole
in two qualities, each at a value fully 25 cents
a yard less than formerly 79 cts. and $1.00 is
the price for fashionable silk fabrics for full
gowns or separate skirts.

THE LEADERS.

r_177L'IL7- t1113 -UTZ G., 7PA_.

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF

Ulla MISSES & CHILIBEITS
FINE SHOES.

NEW STYLES IN BUTTON & LACE•
Different Toes. The New Coin, New Opera,

Common Sense, Plain and Extra Wide Com-
mon Sense.

These Shoes are made on B, C, P. E and EE
Lasts. Prices, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3
per pair. I have a good wearing shoe in But-
ton and Lace plain common sense toe at $1.00
1..25 and 1.50 per pair. Misses shoes $1.25,

Z,1.50 and $1.65. All rips repaired free of
charge. Perfect fits guaranteed.

Respectfully,

N. FRANK ROWE.

anwfl El: RT TII EIS,WATEIZUL

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

THE USE OE

TI-11-4i SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,

Editor.

The American Constitution,
the American Idea, the Ameri-
can Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Addreas THE SUN, New York,

HAVE YOU READ

IiIIILADELPHIA TIMESTHE

THIS MORNING?
THE TIMES is the most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its .discussion
of public men and public measures is in
the interest of public integrity, honest
government and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal alleg-
iance in treating public issues. In the
broadest and best sense a family and
general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest cir-
culation by deserving it, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Speci-
men copies of any edition will be scut
free to any one sending their address.

TERMS—DAILY, $3.00 per annum; $1
for four months; 30 cents per mouth;
delivered by carriers for 6 cents per
week. SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large,
handsome pages-224 columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, beautiful colored supple-
ment, $2.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy.
Daily and Sunday, $3.00 per annum; 50
cents per month'

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

WALKING MADE A PLEASURE.
QUICK STEP CORN CURE.

Promptly removes hard and soft Corns, Bunions,
Callouses, Moles, Warts, etc. Causes no pain,
removes all soreness. Ask your druggist for it.
If he does not keep it we will send it to any ad-
dress for 10c, in stamps.

CORVVIN CHEMICAL CO.,
204 West 96th Street, New York City, N. Y.
dee 4-ems

_

DR. ANNA CARING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN.

Twenty-five years' experience.
Specialist in Diseases of Women
'only. Private Sanitarium of high
;repute. Absolute privacy afford-
d. Female Regulative Pills $2.00
per box. Advice by mail.

103 EAST BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE, MO.

MORRISON & 110ES
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLANO.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
T. EYSTER.

UNDERTAKING
In all its various branches. A fine lot of
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES
always in stock. Ice Casket and Embalm-
ing Free. Calls by day and night prompt-
ly answered. Respectfully,

TOPPER St IIOKE,
june 5 ly Emmitsburg,,Md.

Wanted—An Idea Who ean think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Idea.; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C., for their 4000 prize otter
and new list of one thousand inventions wanted.

feb 12

'371311-.1

NB YORK WOE)
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS I Int

It Stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and fresh-
ness, variety and reliability of contents.
It is practically a daily at the low price of
a weekly; and its vast list of subscribers,
extending to every state and territory of
the Union and foreign countries, will
vouch for the accuracy and fairness of ita
news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor page,
exhaustive market reports, all the latest
fitshions for women and it long series of
stories by the greatest living American
and English authors,
Conan Dovle,Jerorne K. Jerome, Stanley

Weynian, l'ilary E. Wilkins, Anthony
Hope, Bret Mute, Brander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper, and

The Emmitsburg Chronicle.

together one year for $1 50.
The regular subscription price of ttle

two papers is $209



Immibburg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1897.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 27, 1896, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTII.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, excep
t Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. m., arriving at 
Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except
 Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. m., arriving at

Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

tn. and 4.01 and 7.04 p. m.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALE REGISTER.

February 26, at 1 p, m., A. M. Ka
lbach

will sell on the premises of Ja
mes

M. Neeley, in Emmitsburg Distr
ict,

on.the Bull Frog road, 1 mile south

of Moritz's store, boards, planks,

scantling slab wood, etc. See adv.

February 27, Vincent Sebold, trustee

will sell on the premises, a lot of

ground and the improvements there-

on, situated on East Main Street in

Emmitsburg, being the property of

Daniel Lawrence. See adv.

February 27, Benjamin F. Reich and

John S. Newman, trustees, will sell

at the store of T. F. Eyler, in Sa
bi!.

lasville, Md., two farms, the property

of Adam H. Eyler. See adv.

Feb. 27, Mrs. Minnie Florence will se
ll

at her residence 1 mile west of Em-

mitsburg. on the road leading to the

Waynesboro pike, a lot of personal

property. See bills.

March 1, Bobbie D. Dube', Daniel W.

Dubel, agent, will sell at their resi-

dence 4 of a mile south of Mott
er's

Station, on the. Emmitsburg road,

horses, cattle and farming imple-

ments.

March 4, at 1 p. ni., Joshua F. Shorb

will sell at his residence, known as

the Sheets Mill property on the road

leading from Keyeville to Bridgeport,

100 cords of oak and hickory wood.

March 6, Jacob Lantzer will sell at pub-

lic sale on the premises in Emmits-

burg, his house and lot. Also some

shoemaker's tools. See bills.

March 8, Jesse Nussear will sell at

public side at the residence of his son

on the Taneytown road, 1 mile east of

.fammitsburg, horses, cattle and farm-

ing implements.

March 9, John A. Bollinger will sell at

his rose lence on the Keysville road,

near MAYeli'S mill, horses, cattle and
farming implements.

March 18, Francis IL and James A.
Orndorff, will sell at their residence

on the old Frederick road, near
Motter's Station, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements and household

furniture.

Itlarth 23, -John Tlunter will sell at
his resitienee in Libel ty township.
Pa., on the Trate road, about 21 miles
ort h west of Em m itsbu re, horses,

cattle and farming iniplements.

March 24, at 9 o'clock, a. m., John II.
McAlister will sell at his reAidence
in the farm formerly owned by Wil-
bur Troxell, 4of a mile south of Mot-
ter'a Statiou, 5 horses, 14 head of
cattle, 21 sheep, farming implements
nett hausehela furniture. See bills.

ANS MICHAEL Hoes accidently scald-
ed her foot yesterday.

—
Mr. Frederick Schock died in Hagers-

town, over ninety-five years ot age.

THE Delaware constitutional conven-

tion voted against woman suffrage.
- -

New assortment of Men's and Boys'

Plow Shoes at $1, $1.15 and $1 25.
M. FRANK ROWE.

AMOS FISHER, the oldest citizen of

Brunswick, is dangerously ill. He is

97 years old.

Ten design for the Key Mounument

at Frederick that was submitted by

Alexander Doyle, of New York, was

adopted.

COMMUNION services will be held in

the Reformed Church next Sunday

morning, at 10:30 o'clock. Preparatory

services to-morrow afternoon.

THE cut prices on carpets, positively
ends March 1st. You save from two to

live dollars on a room by buying now at

G. W. WEAVER SI SON'S.

WE are in receipt of a copy of the

Wilmington, Del., Sunday Morning Star,

through the kindness of Miss Alice

Grinder, formerly of this place.

Major 0. A. Horner was prevented

from attending the Maryland State

Encampment, G. A. R., at Hagerstown,

on account of a heavy cold.
•

COMMUNION services will be held in

the Presbyterian church next Sunday

morning at 10:30 o'clock. Preparatory

services tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.

THE Washington Confeience of the

M. E. Church will convene in its 34th

annual session at Annapolis, March 10.

Bishop Newman will preside.

NEWSBOYS will not be permitted to

cry the names of newspapers Sundays

hereafter in the city of Washington.

So Judge Kimball has ruled in the

Police Court, in announcing his de-

cision sustaining the right of the Dis-

trict Commissioners to frame and carry

into effect a police regulation prohibit-

ing the crying of papers on the day

mentioned.
-  

An Old Settler.

When the rheumatism first preempts certain

tracts of your anatomy it may he ousted easily,

but when it becomes an old settler It is pretty

hard to budge. Remember this when you ex-

perience the first twinges of the obstinate and

agonizing disease, and attack it with Ilostetter's

Stomach Bitters. It will then "make tracks,"

and possibly leave you unmolested an in peace-
able possession of 'your own comfort in the
future. Peril always attend rheumatism, if it
become chronic, on account of Its tendency to
attack the heart. Usually it Is complicated
N'; 13 kidney trouble. Certain It is that the kid-
neys, when aroused by the Bitters, will elimi-
nate impurities which give rise to rheumatism
and dropsy. In inclement or wet conditions of
the weather. the Bitters, taken In advance, will
often avert rheumatic trouble. Use this genial
family medicine for dyspepsia, biliOnSnesS, head-
ache anti censtlpattog.

AN oyster supper and dance will be

held in the Hall, at Mt. St. Mary's, on

Saturday evening, Feb. 27.

TUE attention of our readers is called

to an advertisement under the heading

of "Important Notice," which appears

in another column of this issue.
-

MAHLON POMPEL met with a painful

and peculiar accident last Thursday at

the Hagerstown Bicycle Works. Near-

ly his entire beard was pulled out by

the roots by being, caught in a revolv-

ing part of an automatic machine.
...-

IN the Carroll County Court, the suit

of Julius Traub se Bro. against the

Caledonian Insurance Company of

Scotland, which had been on trial for

several days, was concluded Saturday.

The jury found a verdict for the plain-

tiffs for $1,250.

IT is reported that a number of young

folks of Emmitsburg attended a pound

party, some distance from town one

evening last week, and had a jolly good

time, but from some cause or another,

they returned home very hungry. That

is almost equal to the hominy joke.

Tins year the State Comptroller has

callected $17,000 more than last year

from oyster licenses, and the Oyster

Navy fund is now in good condition.

The increase in the receipts will cover

the $15,000 borrowed for the fund last

year.—Netoe.

JUDGE HENRY LLOYD rendered a very

important decision in home oyster-lot

cases in Dorchester county, upholding

private rights on bottoms where oysters

have ceased to grow naturally, and at

the same time recognizing public rights

on all natural beds and bars.

A GANG of railroad hands at work on

the Baltimore and Ohio tracks, three

miles from Ellicott City, were attacked

by a wildcat a few days ago. They

fought the beast in a lively manner,

and it was driven off, crossing the Pa-

tepsco on the ice to the Baltimore

county side, where its den is said to be

located.
—

Burglars In a Depot.

The Western Maryland Railroad

depot at Bruceville, was broken into by

burglars Monday night. They secured

no money except about twenty-five

cents from the office of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, which is in the same

building. They took several keys and

a baggage pounch.

. Hilted by a Falling Tree.

David H. Flater, a son of the late

John N. Flatter, of Sandyville, in

Carroll county, was instantly killed late
Monday afternoon while sawing down

timber in a grove between that place

and Patapsco. He was at work on a

tree that hall been partially blown
down in the great storm last fall, and
as it began to totter jumped aside, but
was struck on the side of the head by a
limb and felled to the earth. Other
workmen in the grove hastemel to him,
but found that his skull had been
crushed by the blow, and also fractured
by the fall. Young Flitter was in his
twenty-first year. He was a very
reputable and worthy young man.
His father was a well-known and

prominent citizen of Woolery'a district.

"IMOGENE, or the Witch' Secret," an

original realistic drama in four acts,

by Horace C. Dale, will be rendered at

the Opera House, in this place, on
•

Saturday evening, Feb. 27, by the

Forest Rose Concert ane Dramatic Com-

pany', of Eininitsburg. The perfor-

mance will begin at 7:30 o'clock. Ad-

mission 15, 25 and 35 cents. The above

company is composed entirely of home

talent, and our people should patronize

the entertainment and give these

amateur performers every encourage-

ment, for it is more difficult and em-

barrassing to play to empty seats than

it is to a crowded house. Every effort

will be made to highly entertain the

audience.

Rabies in a Steer.

A fine steer owned by E. H. Ramsburg,

tenant on the farm of James Houck,

north of Frederick, was shot and killed

last Friday, as it showed strong signs of

rabies. Mr. Ramsburg's attention was

attracted to the animal on Wednesday

by its strange action. It ran about the

barnyard kicking and tossing its head

at everything that came in sight and

at times horned the fencing and at-

tempted to blot it down. Thursday

several veterinary surgeons were sum-

moned, and after observing the animal's

wild antics pronounced it mad and

ordered it to be killed. It is said the

steer was bitten by a mad dog which

was seen to pass by the place about two

weeks ago.

Harvey Hahn Killed.

Harvey Hahn, an employe of the

Western Maryland Railroad Company

at the engine house in Hagerstown,

was almost instantly killed Thursday

night of last week, while turning a

switch. A train from Shippensburg

passed near where Hahn was standing,

and shortly afterward he was found by

the yardmaster in an unconscious con-

dition. He died in a short time after-

ward, his neck having been broken.

It Is supposed that the engine of the

Shippensbure train struck him as it

passed by the switch. Young Hahn

lived at Thurmont, this county.
- —  

Grand Jury Report.

The grand jury of Washington county
has concluded its labors. They exam-
ined the tax collector's books and found

$118,009.47 had been collected on the
levy of 1896 up to February, leaving
but $39,682.85 uncollected. The dis-

bursements up to February 1 have been

$95,899.96. Believe Asylum was visited
and found to contain 109 inmates.

Recommendations were made that the
jail be strengthened to prevent the
escape of prisoners, and that the
courtroom be remodeled and the ceiling

strengthened by makiug the room

smaller and the building of two small

rooms in one side and placing the
Judges' bench at the he ef time room

jnsted of lila SiciP.

Hymeneal.

A. very pretty wedding took place at

Mt. St. Mary's Church at 8 o'clock on

Tuesday morning. The contracting

parties were Mr. Michael Lingg and

Miss Margaret Hanley, both of this

district. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. J. B. Manley. The brides-

maid was Miss Rose Hanley, sister of

the bride, and the groomsman was

Mr. Ignatius Lingg, of New Oxford,

Pa. A happier wedding party never

entered the College Church than this

one, and the bride, dressed in a beauti-

ful thorn collar dress, with trimmings,

hat and gloves to match, was lovely in-

deed. After the ceremony the happy

couple returned to the home of the

bride's father, Mr. William Hanley,

where a sumptuous breakfast awaited

them, after which the bridal party re-

turned to the parlor where they received

the congratulations of a large number of

friends. After dinner Mr. and Mrs.

Lingg took the 2:55 train for a wedding

tour to Baltimore, Philadelphia, Pitts-

burg and Washington. The happy

couple received many useful and rune-

mental presents.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, Feb. 17.—The medicine

troop which gave an entertainment for

one week in Mr. J. S. Felix's Hall, was

the best that has been in this place for

some time.
The election in Freedom township

on Tuesday for local officers resulted as

follows:
For Judge, A. M. Waybright, rep.,

59 ; Frederick Rhodes, dem. 33.

Inspector, Henry Reck, rep., 62;

Harry Weikert, 32; G. E. Sterner pro.,

3.
Supervisors, Jeremiah Overholtzer,

rep., 61, and Ebenezer Sites, rep., 68;

Aaron J. Rohrbaugh, dem., 37, and

Vincent A. Riley, dem., 22.

School Directors, W. B. McNair, rep.,

52; John F. Keitel, rep., 63 ; Henry

Plank, dem., 40; George Heaver, 30;

A. V. Scott, pro.
' 

4.
Tax-Collector, John F. Keitel, rep.,

58; John E. Herr, dem., 36, W. C. Scott,

pro., 3.
Auditor, Ephraim Herr, rep. 52 ;

John W. Geiselman, dem., 42.
Clerk,- Daniel Sterner, rep, 60;

Charles Howe, dem , 35.

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-informed,

to do pleasantly and effectually what

Was formerly done in the crudest man-

ner and disagreeably as well. To

cleanse the system and break up colds,

headaches, and fevers without unpleas-

ant after effects, use the delightful

liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured by California Fig Syrup

Corn patty.

PERSONAIS._

Misses Eva and Rachel Shulenberger

have returned home from visit to

Martinsburg and Hagerstown.

Major 0. A. Horner made a visit to

Baltimore this week.

Misses Ruth lloke, ConstancaKersch-

ner, Annie Duphorne, and Messrs. G.

Lloyd Palmer, John F. Adelsberger,

Daniel Ohler, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Zim-

merman, attended the Teackers' Insti-

tute meeting in Frederick this week.

Messrs. Annan Horner and Robert

L. Annan, Jr., were in Hagerstown this

week.
Mrs. R. L. Annan and three children

are visiting in Taneytown.

Mrs. W. C. B. Shulenberger is

visiting in Martinsburg, \V. Va.

Mrs. J. Henry Stokes with her two

sons, is visiting in Middletown.

Miss Emily Annan is visiting in Han-

over.
-•• I-

A WEED in the garden can be easily
destroyed when it first starts. Con-
sumption can be nipped in the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. W. Ogle
& Son,

-

WE want one good man (having horse),

as permanent superintendent for Fred-

erick County, to attend to our business,

on salary. Must send along with ap-

plication, strong letters of recommenda-

tion as to honesty, energyiand ability.

First-Class man only. State occupation.
Address P. 0. Box 1632, Phila., Pa.

feb. 5 3ts.
_

Lose—A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house One
Minute Cough Cure, the infallible rem-
edy for croup. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

JUST received received a new lot of Aunt

Jemima's Pancake Flour. For a quick

meal and good Pancakes, this flour

can't be beat. Two packages for 25ct8.

For sale at KING'S,

Mother Gray's Sweet Worm Powders,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, for

years a nurse in the Children's Home

in New York, cure sickly children. At

all druggists, 25c. Sample sent FREE.

Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N.Y. feb 5 8ts.

Am the different forms of skin trou-
bles, from chapped hands to eczema and
indolent ulcers can be readily cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Geo. W. Ogle etc Son.

—
Ws are offering the entire balance

of our coat stock at one half price.

That means $10 for $5.

feb 19-2ts. G. W. WEAVER & SON.

SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

—
A HANDSOME piece of queensware

given with every pound of Excello

Coffee. Price 25 cents per pound. For

sale at P. G. KING'S.

LITTLE Charley Hahn, who was taken

to the Baltimore Dispensary for crip-

pled and deformed children, by his

grandmother, on Jan, 2, last, is fast im-

proving, and they expect to bring him

home before long. Charley is an in-

teresting little boy and the children in

the institution are devoted to him. Ile

is three years old, instead of five, as

previously announced,

GREAT COUNCIL OF RED MEN.

Annual Meeting of the State Council.—

Report of the Great Chief.—Number of

Tribes, Members, Ete.—Public Meet-
ing.—Eleetion of Officers, Etc.

The sixty-second session of the Great

Council of the Maryland Improved

Order of Red Men met in annual ses-

sion in this place on Wednesday after-

noon, in the Jr. 0. U. A. M. Hall.

The delegates from the various Tribes

of Maryland were highly entertained

and made to feel that they were not

strangers in the Hunting of Emmits-

burg, by the members of Massasoit

Tribe, No. 41.
The weather was very favorable for

this time of the year. and there were

about one hundred delegates present.

The Council met on Wednesday after-

noon with the following Great Chiefs

present: Great Prophet, R. T. Mulli-

kin, of Trappe; Great Sachem, Julian

Brewer, of Annapolis ; Great Senior

Sagamore, Charles A. Rotan, of Balti-

more; Great Junior Sagamore, Jacob

N. Delahoy, of Oxford ; Great Chief of

Records, H. A. Anthony, of Baltimore;

Great Keeper of Wainpum, N. C.

Kittens, of Baltimore; Great Sannap,

Dr. J. C. Littleton, of Pittsville ; Great

Minhinewa, Wm. H. Lewis, of Hagers-

town ; Great Guard of Wigwam, T. B.

Cranmer, of North East ; Great Guard

of Forest, Dr. Wm. B. Shipley, of Bal-

timore. Representatives to the Great

Council of the United States, George

T. Fowler, John W. Lowdensla, Geo.

Wm. A. Harvey, Sr., of Baltimore.

Among others present were George

W. Lindsay, John H. Bennett, E. H.

Buckingham, P. E. Porter, James John

Johnson, John L. Jordon, George V.

Doering, E. E. Twilley, J. Henry

Lampe, Charles W. Gilbert, Percy K.

Parlett, and many others.

Past Great Sachem Joseph Byers, of

this place, in a few appropriate and

well chosen remarks, welcomed the

Great Council to Enimitsburg. The

welcome was responded to in a few

interesting remarks by the Great

Sachem, Brother Julian Brewer, of

Annapolis.
The report of the Great Chief showed

that in Maryland there are 63 Tribes,

with a membership of 4,103. During

the past year 36 members died, and

$16,273,29 was spent for the relief of

the members during the past year in

this State.
The total receipts of the Great

Council for this term was $3,477.30, of

this amount $1,587 is deposited in bank.

Great Incohonee Judge Robert T.

Daniels, of Griffin, Georgia, and Great

Chief of Records, Charles C. Conley, of

Philadelphia, Pa., paid an official visit

to the Great Council, and were received

with the honors of the order. Great

&telt ern Brewer responded to long talks

by these Great Chiefs of the Great

Council of the United States.

Nominations of Chiefs and Great

Representatives for the ensuing year,

and other important business was trans-

acted, after which the Council adjourn-

ed until 9 o'clock, Thursday morning.

At 8 o'clock in the evening, a public

meeting was held in the hall, which

was attended by a large and apprecia-

tive audience. Past Great Sachem,

George 'f. Fowler, of Baltimore, pre-

sided, and introduced Great Sachem

Julian Brewer, of Annapolis, who we].

coined the delegates to Einmitsburg.

Great Incolionee, Judge Robert T.

Daniels, of Georgia, was the next

speaker. The Judge gave a very inter-

esting talk about the Improved Order

of Red Men, stating that every prin-

ciple of the Order was thoroughly

American. Addresses were also de-

livered by Great Chief of Records,

Charles C. Conley, of Philadelphia, and

Hon. Geo. W. Lindsay, of Baltimore.

Music was furniehed by the Emmit

Cornet Band, and after the meeting

played a number of pieces on the street.

Among the business transacted at

yesterday's sessions was the election of

officers for the ensuing year. The elec-

tion resulted as follows :

Great Prophet, Julian Brewer, of

Annapolis; Great Sachem, Jacob N.

Delahoy, of Oxford, Talbot County ;

Great Senior Sagamore, Dr. J. C. Little-

ton, Wicomico county ; Great Junior

Sagamore, M. F. Magraw, Cecil county ;

Great Chief of Records, Henry A.

Anthony, of Baltimore ; Great Keeper

of Wampum, Nelson C. Killam, of

Baltimore ; Great Representatives,

Julian Brewer, of Annapolis; E. H.

Buckingham, of Baltimore ; E. E.

Trilly, of Salisbury, Wicomico county.

The Great Chiefs were installed by

the Great Incolionee of the United

States, Judge Robert T. Daniels, of

Georgia.
The unwritten work of the council

was exemplified by C. C. Conley, of

Philadelphia, the Great Chief of

Records of the United States.

The next meeting of the Great Coun-

cil of Maryland will be held in the

city of Baltimore, on the fourth Wed-

nesday of (the Flower Moon), May,

1898.
The council completed its labors at

a late hour last night and adjourned.
- —

S05IETHING to remember, if you're a
weak and ailing woman—that there's
only one medicine so sure to help you
that it was for years sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. It's Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. In building up
overworked, feeble, delicate women,
or in any "female complaint" or weak-
ness, it never fails to benefit or cure.
It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and strengthening nervine,
or nerve food, and a safe and certain
remedy for woman's ills and ailments.
It regulates and promotes all the prop-
er functions, improves digestion, en-
riches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health and strength.

Constipation in its worst forms, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best pi!l. Geo. W. Ogle
J.: Son.

THE mortgage records for Dorchester

county show 2,367 mortgages on real

estate, and 62$ on chattel mortgages.

AFRO-AMERICAN PROGRESS.

For the Chronicle.

Edward Reed of the staff of the Ameri-

can Catholic Tribune, a journal conduct-

ed by Alfro-Americans in Detroit, read

a paper a few days ago before the Ethi-

cal Section of the Unity Club, at Ithaca,

N. Y. Ile stated that the editor was

about establishing a National Catholic

Industrial School for colored youths.

He said likewise that there are ten mil-

lions of his race in the country, of

whom two million nine hundred thou-

sand are professed christians. Of these

two hundred and fifty thousand are

Catholics. They have thirty churches

in the South, which, however, are all

frequented by the easier class of white

people, and the dark and light-colored

worshippers all kneel at the same com-

munion rail.
In Louisiana there is only one church

inteteded exclusively for the colored

people, but even there half the congre-

gation is white.
So far they have only two priests of

the race in this country, but there are

thirty young men preparing- for Holy

Orders. There are three convents and

two hundred sisters engaged in caring

for sick and orphans, as well as teach-

ing various other asylums and

schools in Baltimore, Wilmington, New

York, Philadelphia, New Orleans, Em-

mitsburg and elsewhere care for colored

children, but are managed chiefly by

nuns.
If the following figures be reliable,

they are simply astonishing : The

colored citizens pay taxes on $370,000,000

that is on an average of $37 per head.

They have 57 college-presidents, 30,000

school teachers, 25,000 Protestant gradu-

ated ministers, 100 authors, 1,000 law-

yers, 800 doctors, 250 newspapers, two

of them dailies ; 4 magazines, 4 banks,

and several building and loan associa-

tions, which account for the rapid

substitution of three and five-roomed

cottages for the old one-roomed cabins.

It is simply useless to search the history

of any race for a parallel to this rapid

advance. Read this:

A COLORED CATHOLIC SCULPTRESS.

Edmonia Lewis, the only colored

woman sculptor, is of mixed African

and Indian blood, her father being a

negro and her mother an Indian squaw
of the Chippewa tribe in New York, in
which state she was born, near Albany,
somewhere about 1840. Her parents
died in her childhood and she lived

and roamed with the tribe until she
was 15, when, by the asistance.of her
brother, she went to Oberlin, 0., to at-
tend school.
As she was a Catholic she found the

atmosphere somewhat uncongenial,
but she studied there for two or three
years, and there her Indian name of
Wildfire was changed to Edmonia
Lewis. Without a master she com-
menced work at Rome. From child-
hood she had always had wonderful
power with her hands in shaping any-
thing She touched.
Her works have found their best sale

among the English nobility. The
Marquis of Bute purchased her "Ma-
donna and Child" for an altar piece ;

Old Arrow Maker and his Daugh-
ter," a group in statuary was bought by
Lady Ashburton, Pope Pius IX. visit-
ed her studio and blessed a work upon
which she was engaged. Probably her
finest efforts are "Hiawatha's Wooing"
and "Hiawatha's Marriage," which are
owned by Mrs. Laura Curtis Ballard of
New Yoik. E. McS.

A LONG procession of diseases start
from a torpid liver and impure blood.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures every one of them. It prevents
them, to. Take it, as you ought, when
you feel the first symptoms (languor,
loss of appetite, dullness, depression)
and you'll save yourself from something
serious. In building up needed flesh
and strength, and to purify and enrich
the blood, nothing can equal the "Dis-
covery." It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, promotes all the bodily func-
tions, and brings back health anti vigor.
For dyspepsia, "liver complaint,"
biliousness, and all scrofulous, skin and
scalp diseases, it is the only remedy
that will benefit or cure, in every case.

THE DEAD FOOTPAD.

For the Chronicle.

The night was dark, a terrible storm,
The flakes of snow fell thick and fast,
As one poor, weak, and very forlorn,—
Pursued his weary way, the last—
Of a baud of footpads.

His comrades strong and healthy,
Pressed on regardless of him,
And as the night so stealthily,—
Drew on, he sank by the wayside, his

limb,—
Frozen, this poor forsaken footpad.

He was found in the morning dead,
By a stranger passing that way,
The snow was his cover and bed,
As he covered over lay,
This poor destitute footpad.

He was buried in a fence corner near by,
By strangers to him, without clergy or

form,
And there for all time he will lie,
Safe, safe, from all manner of storm,
This poor lonely, last, footpad.

This unknown grave after awhile,
Will cease to attract any one,
Many may cross over the stile,
And know not, that some mothet's son
Sleeps under their feet a footpath.

Let every one stop and consider,
The end of this once beautiful boy,
Perhaps you may decide either,
For dishonor as lie, or for joy,
To be, or not to be, a footpad.

E3I5IITSBURU, Mn., Feb. 1897.

MR HI LAM KEEFER, a member of the
petit jury for the present term of the

Frederick County Court, presented

Chief Judge James McSherry with a

handsome gavel for use in the court-

room. "I have noticed," said Mr.

Keefer, "that when your honor raps

for order, you do it with your knuckles.

Accept this gavel as an assistant to you

in your faithful administration of

justice." Judge McSherry accepted the

gift in a few graceful remarks, thank-

ing Juryman Keefer for his thought-

fulness.

Are much in little; always
ready, efficient, s a tisf a c-
tory; prevent aeold or fever,
cure all liver ills, sick head-
ache, jaundice, constipation, etc. Price 25 cents.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ills

The Election of 1897 in Maryland.

The election in Maryland November

2,1897, will be for the following officers:

Comptroller of the Treasury, Clerk of

the Court of Appeals, Members o: the

House of Delegates, Fourteen Senators,

Nine Judges, Clerks of three Courts in

Baltimore City, Clerks of Circuit Courts
in 17 Counties, One Register of Wills in
Baltimore City, Registers of Wills in 15
counties, Sheriffs in Baltimore City and
all the counties, Surveyors in Baltimore
City and all the counties, One or more
of the County Commissioners in each
county.
The Judges to be elected for fifteen

years include one chief and two asso-
ciate judges in the second circuit, one
associate and one additional judge of
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

one Associate Judge in the Fifth, one
in the Sixth and two in the Seventh
Circuits.
The clerks of the courts to be elected

for six years are as follows : Court of
Appeals, (whole State), Baltimore City—
Circuit, Criminal and Common Pleas.
Counties—Allegany, Baltimore, Cal-

vert, Caroline, Carroll, Cecil, Charles,
Dorchester, Frederick, Harbert], Kent,
Prince George's, Montgomery, St.

Mary's, Talbot, Washington and WI.
corn ico.
The Registers of wills to be elected

for six years are as follows: Baltimore
City, Calvert county, Caroline, Carroll,
Cecil, Charles, Dorchester, Frederick,
Kent, Montgomery, Somerset, St.
Mary's, Talbot, Washington, Wicomico,
Worcester.
The Legislature elected in 1897 will

elect one United States Senator, 6 years;
one Police Commissioner, 6 years ; one
Treasurer of State, 2 years.
In Baltimore City time Mayor and

members of both branches of the City
Council will be elected.
At this election a civil service amend-

ment to the Constitution of Maryland
will be submitted to the vote of the
people. The amendment requires that
all civil service appointments of the
State, of municipalities and of counties,
except those subject to confirmation by
the Senate, shall be made according, as
far as practicable, by competitive ex-
amination.

_ -
My Neighbor Told Me

About Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised

me to try it—This is the kind of adver-

tising which gives Hood's Sarsaparilla

the largest sales in the world. Friend

tells friend that Hood's Sarsaparilla

cures ; that it gives strength, health,

vitality and vigor, and whole neighbor-

hoods use it as a family medicine.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly

on the liver and bowels. Cure sick

headache.
  •

tcoR , Pa., "Herald :" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole fami-
ly of terrible coughs and colds, after all
other so called cures had failed entirely
Mr. Vensel said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measels.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expec-
toration very easy and rapid. Geo. W,
Ogle (a Son,

Suicide of a Teacher.

Henry K. Biser, aged sixty years,
teacher of the public school at Oak
Orchard, Frederick county, committed
suicide Saturday morning by shooting
himself in the head. He had been in
ill-health for several years as the result
of an attack of the grip, and, as his
condition did not seem to improve, he
became very despondent at times and
frequently brooded over the loss of his
wife, who died some years ago. He
made his home at Buckeystown during
the summer months, where his only
child, a son, is clerk in the store of
John Delashmutt. During the school
season he boarded with the family of
Benjamin Dudderar, near Unionville.
Saturday morning lie arose as early as
usual and appeared in good spirits.
After breakfast he had a long conversa-
tion with Mr. Dudderar, in the course
of which he requested that if anything
should befall him or he should meet a
violent death that his body should be
interred beside that of his wife at
Mount Olivet Cemetery, in Frederick.
The village merchant laughingly told
him his request should he carried out
in every detail, however attaching but
little importance to the conversation,
as he thought Mr. Biser had merely
lapsed into another one of his moody
spells. About an hour afterward the
people of the neighborhood were star-
tled by the report of a pistol in the
rear of the store.
The peculiar request that had been

made of him immediately occurred to
Mr. Dudderar. He went into the yard,
and there, in his wood-shed, lay the
lifeless body of his friend, with a
smoking pistol in his hand.
A hasty examination was made,

when it WAS found that the pistol ball
entered his right temple, and in passing
out tore a piece of his head off, from
which his blood and brain were lastly
oozing. Ile survived but a short tinie
after he was found and was unable to
talk.

MINUTES seem like hours when life
is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant
relief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces hnine-
diate results. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

On The Rampage.

"Dick" Wineberry, colored, was
arrested in Fredertck city Monday and
committed to jail for hearing, charged
with making a violent assault on
Thomas Danner, saloon-keeper, and
his wife, and with smashing things
generally. It was stated that the negro
was under the influence of liquor and
was refused drink by the proprietor of
the saloon, who ordered him to leave
the premises. lVineberry was acoom-
panied by two other colored wen. They
resented the order toleave time premises.
Wineberry, who is twenty-three years
old, caught Mr. Danner, who is sixty
years old, around the neck, and, get-
ting his head under hie arm, beat him
over the head with beer glasses, cutting
him in a number of places and noticing
a large, gashing wound directly over
the e) es. His cries for help brought
his wife to the saloon. The negro
released his hold of the husband and
attacked the woman as she entered,
striking her with a beer glass, inflicting
a gash in her arm several inches long
and cutting into the bone. The negro
then turned his attention to demolish-
ing the bar fixtures and smashing
things in general with flying missiles.
He also broke a large glass window and
the barroom door.—Sun.

  --
A TORPID liver means a bad complex-

ion, bad breath, indigestion anti fre-
quent headaches. To avoid such com-
panions take DeWitt's Little Early Itis•
els, the famous little pills. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

- - - -
Menne WOOLFORD, the little girl of

Quantico, who recently returned from

the Pasteur Institute, New York, where
she was treated for the bite of a mad
dog, is ill, and exhibits symptoms of
hydrophobia.

DO YOU
— -

realize the fact that only se
slight cough or cold neg-
lected sometimes leads to
consumption?

DO YOU appreciate the fact thatHoney-Tolu is the surest
cure for a cough or cold?

Do you suffer from Hoarseness,
Tickling in the Throat, or
Chronic Cough? Honey-
Tolu will cure it.

Do you have that dry Hacking
Cough and Sore Throat?
Houey-Tolu will cure it.

DO YOU have that troublesome
Cough that usually fol!ows
La Grippe? Honey-Tolu
will cure it.

Do you know that Honey-Tol it has
saved the lives of thous-
ands of children? It has,
because it is never known
to fail in cases of croup or
Whooping Cough; it cures.

Do you know that many consump-
tives rely entirely on
Honey-Tolu for relief from
those Coughing Spells? It
relieves when other reme-
dies fail.

DO YOU know this wonderful andefficient remedy can be
had from your regular
dealer in large bottles for
only 25 cents? Ask for it.

Do you have a cough or cold at
this time? If so,get Honey-
Tolu; if not, get Honey-
Tolu anyhow, and have it
in the house ready for
emergencies; one dose in
the middle of the night is
worth a whole bottle in the
Store the next morning.

Tus Northern Pacific Railroad Land

Department's World's Fair Product Car

will be at Thnrmont on Friday, Feb-

ruary 26th. It contains a comprehen-

sive exhibit of the products, mineral,

vegetable and animal, of the States

through which this road passes ; the

visitor will find much to admire and it

is open to all entirely free of charges.

It will be side-tracked at the railroad

station and remain here one day.—

Clarion.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ti. he-
ti:ails

Armature

MARRIED.

LINGG—HANLEY.—On Feb. 16,
1897, at Mt. St. Mary's church, by Rev.
J. B. Manley, Mr. Michael Lingg, to
Miss Margaret Hanley, both of this
District.

DIED.

MORRISON.—On Feb. 12, 1897, in
Parkersburg, W. Va., John Morrison,
aged 74 years, formerly of this place,
and a brother of Mrs. John F. Hopp.

McKISSICK.—On February 13, 1897,
at her residence in Eyler's Valley, of
consutnption, Mrs. Bessie M. McKissick
wife of Eugene B. McKissick, aged 24
years, 6 months and 12 days.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease. but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and Is most largely
used and gives most general satiefu Wog.

W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stylish, durable, perfect littlnz.
EnJursed by over T.000.0o0 wearers,

Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and $2
Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We useonlythebeatealf,KussiaCalf,Freneh
Patent Calf, French Enamel, Viol Kid, etc.,
graded to e..rr,spund with prices of theshoes.

f Lkaler ,,upply 30u, write

Catalog tree. W. L.DOUGLAS,Brocktota teams.
COLD BY

M. FRANK !OWE.
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A SPRING

te-NGUINA.RY "1. OF WILD INDIANS

CLEV7111..v FRUSTRATED.

a Sthrterief on a Government Reser-

-sat-toy Lehi One a Band of Red Devils

Ii Feesy nod Whisky and Saved the

Lives of fie( Psis:niers.

A 2tar wee hemmed to meet a man
Who had te..ved n term cr two or three

i riot ,fenitentiaries, hadn't served
,everal 11.3 chould have served and is

see so more before be is through

v jtii hinsze''.. Of Course that kind of a

rean .seat i -a.ereatiria, and after a time,

Ann ea t to talking under the mei-

.owing indeonce of things made for the

more interesting.

•Wiica 1 was 15 years younger than

per,' ' 1:0 said, "I was out in the
untak, ;lie west on a government

eie,tevati...l, where I could make money

z-,by selling whisky under post prices. I

e1.3 always an the make, and sof smug-

. lei in a dczen or more gallons and had

1 hem hid its a cave ten miles or so out

Jf reach. The cave was a kind of a two

ste..y affair, the upper story being my

eecret, and there I had my jugs of liq-

-,•a hie away, and from there I carried

••• tin smaller quantities for distri-

•,._ea The lower part of the cave was

te2 the upper chamber, and

p;ttt was a basin of water, which

free] the upper part. It did

than a gallon of water.

• a w ea easily exhausted, for I

'r r,' a night there, and found

enter enough to boil a ket-

;11,art the time I got in my

:Amen*, of fire juice the In-

ii and began creeping in
esttkmeuts. I thought my

. a!tnown to the Indians as

ees. iites, bat it appears that

•-ed one morning I barely had
, out of down stairs room

the loft before 10 or 12 of

lool..iurs braves you ever
in front of my residence

•••.:'a :...lrlipg a council of war. In

•- .r or inora all of them except
"eat awe and be remained to

, Atell.

' non tl- ree returned with Eve

r '-;neers, and at 6 o'clock the rest

Cant, in with a girl about 4

e!d. ,Tast what they were going

t'e v i.it appareet, and it wasn't

)r, a had out, because when I

ee levee to a point where I could see

li 1aesaer of getting caught my-

• .Z did sr.o enough, though, to show

tleit the nvo white prisoners, who

•,-sre all old men, hadn't much chance

.C.er live-', but that the child would

ne tearied away. To save myself bad

i my first thought; and now to save
poor wretches was first.

"Vh.Ua I was debating what to do or

,g;eo it op as a bad job one of the In-

!hoes to the spring and got some

veer. 'that was my cue. In a minute

.tesee, *4 back up in my chamber, just

the boaewaters of the spring, and,

enirg tensed the drip into another

rant..3, I stt...tecl a stream of that kill

' It; roe, whisky down the shoot and then

•lath le watch the proceedings.

t I. 7 -.,'ere discussing when to kill the

I-supers-I knew enough Indian to

.'eeesv that. And when it was about de-

ormiteel to hold them over a day and

:en if they couldn't pick up a few more

ead have a real big time, another of

.t'iern went mer to the spring for water.

:This time it wasn't so much water as it

'hod been., Whatever it was made the

ugly redskin give a big 'Ugh!' of delight,

and the others went over to him. Well,

it isn't accessary for me to go into par-

ticulars.

"Anybody, even a reporter, knows

_what becomes of an Italian or a dozen

of them when there are bnlimited quan-

tities of frewater at their disposal, and
as soon :13 I saw how the thing was go-

ling I: hurried back and set another jug

o work. I was a little afraid they might

.get ugly drunk and kill their prisoners,

.,but evideutly they hadn't had much to

eat that day, and the liquor 'was getting
in its work•on empty stomachs. What-

ever was the cause, before I had any

idea that it was time for it the whole

;of them was full, and in a few minutes

more they were lying around the little
;basin et the spring so drunk they could

.not move hand or foot.

"Then it was my time to .play, and I

corlaecl up the liquor upstairs for anoth-

er day and went down stairs. There

wasa't much time for thanks, because

Nt:0 didn't know when the enemy might

make it uLpleasant for us. So I told the

prisoners to take care of the Indians

while I took.care of the little girl, which

I did by taking her outside of the cave,

:where .he could breathe the free air of

heaven once more. You see, I kind of
tbought they might like to attend to

things themselves," ho added apologet-

ically and stopped.

"And did they?" inqnired the report-

er as the uarrittor seemed to think he

had reached the end a his story.

"1 auppose they did," he replied. "At

least, when I went back to the cave,

'about a month later, when the war had

simmered down some, I found the bodies

of them Indians almost as well preserved

as if they had been put up in alcohol,

that dern Ivhisky of mine was so power-

you know. I was always kim4 of

sorry I hadn't sent the prisoners to take

care of the little girl while I took care

of them Indians. By tripes, I never got

a cent for the liquor they drank!"--e

Washington Star.

The Poppy.

The poppy throughout the cast is an
cuiblsio ef death. In many parts of In-
,dia this flower is planted upon graves
and in cemeteries. Whethsr or net the
idea was suggested by the poisonous
Fharaeter of the juice is utieortain. It

js believed that the poppy was known
as a funeral plant to the ancient • Egyp-
iaus, for upon the tombs opened by Bel-
zoni there Appeared representations of
plants which were evidently intended

or poppies.

Sure Sign.

"Did you come out well on your ex
ans i tiopsr.

"Bidn't I, though! All the professors

.can el me fcr a son-in-law right
away !"e-Fliegende Blattor.

Tea was first brought to this country
ii 1719,a consignment arriving at Boa-

in the Rummer of that year.

,OFFERED A SQUARE GAME.

how a Young Lawyer Collected Bills From
Chicago Gamblers.

young attorney just starting out in

,his profession in Chicago was commis-

sioned to collect a number of bills by a
prominent tailor of the town. All these
accounts were against gamblers. Some
of them had been Rued on and judg-
ment had been obtained. These judg-
ments, however, had not been collected.

A liberal percentage was offered the
lawyer if he could succeed in collecting
any of them. The attorney had his own
potion as to how to go to work on these
accounts and listened to the tailor's ad-
vice about "going for them hot" with a
dubious smile.
He selected a bill of $75 for one suit

of clothes against a quite noted knight
of the green cloth and proceeded to try
his plan. Calling on this man, he told
him that he bad not come to threaten
him with a lawsuit or to bluff him; that
if the bill was correct he would call at
any time the debtor would designate
for a part or the whole of the bill; that
if the debtor would say he would not
pay the bill the lawyer would not call
again; that all he asked was a square
deal; that he would call only when the
debtor made an appointment to pay
money, as he did not propose to inaugu-
rate a system of "dunning."
The gambler heard him through with

a perfectly impassive face and then said:
"That's fair. The other collectors didn't
know their business. They tried to bluff
use, and they 'dunned' me. Your game
is a square one, and I'll give it a whirl.
Here is my card. Call Tuesday, and I
will pay you half. Have you got any
more bills against the boys?"
On being told of the other accounts

he sat down, took a dozen of his cards,
wrote across them "0. K.," and said to
the attorney, "Hand one of these to each
man you go to, tell him your game and
you will get your money."
The lawyer did so. In not one single

Instance was a bill repudiated, and in
every case all appointments and agree-
ment to pay were kept with scrupulous
fidelity. Every account was finally paid
to the last penny, and the tailor won-

• dered at the collection of those, to him,
• desperate accounts. - San Francisco
, Chronicle.

MILLIONS OF BUTTONS.

A Man of Figures Makes Some Calcula-
tions on the Subject.

We live in an ago of buttons. The
people of the British isles unbutton
400,000,000 buttons every night when
they prepare for bed, and next morning
rebutton the same number, unless a few
millions have been lost in the strug-
gle, says an English writer.
The world has become so accustomed

to buttons that it has forgotten that
there was ever a time when buttons
were unknown. It is safe to say that 09
out of 100, if asked to name the date of
the first buttcu, would anticipate the

• actual date by several centuries. In the
fourteenth century there were buttons,

• but no buttonholes. They were purely
ornamental, lacking buttonholes, and
the question voluntarily arises how our
ancestors managed to keep respectably
covered.
Two hundred years ago there wore

not as many buttons in the world as
could be found in a small old clothes
shop today, and even those were made
by hand. It was not until 1745 that
any considerable manufactory was es-
tablished. In that year the farnouaSoho
works were opened at Birmingham,
where steel buttous were made of such
beauty and finish as to command a price
of £140 a gross, or al apiece.
In these modern days we are apt to

boast that this is an age of paper, point-
ing at the same time to paper wheels.
paper boots, paper carpets and the
thousand and one novel uses made of
this material as proof of our assertion.
It is a curious fact that as far back as
1784 we find mention of paper buttons.

Flowers Made of Bread.

One of the latest, and certainly most
effective, methods of making artificial
flowers is the use of fresh bread.

All that is required is a loaf of fresh
bread, some wire and a little coloring
matter. According to a well knowu
maker of artificial flowers in the west
end of London, this novel method is
likely to supersede all others. Not only
do these bread dowers look exactly like
the real article when freshly made, but
as the bread grows stale the flowers as-
sume a slightly withered appearance,
which is almost identical with that of a
flower beginning to fade.
As a rule, ordinary artificial flowers

can at once be detected by the unnatu-
rally bright and fresh appearance they
present after being in the heated atmos-
phere of a ballroom or elsewhere for
several hours, but the fading power of
bread flowers practically insures themI
against detection, even from the eyes of
an expert. -London Answers.

Hanged and Yr:mashed.

An English custom of not £0 long ago
was to hang smugglers on gibbets ar-

ranged along the coasts and then tar the
bodies that they might be preserved a
long while as a warning to other cul-
prits. As late as 1822 three men thus
varnished could have been seen banging
before Dover castle. Sometimes the
process Was extended to robbers, assas-
sins, incendiaries and other criminals.
John Painter, who fired the dockyard at
Portsmouth, was first hanged and then
tarred in 1776. From time to time he
Was given a fresh coat of varnish and
thus was made to last nearly 14 years.
The weird custom did not stop smug-
gling or other crime, but no doubt it
worked some influence as a preventive.
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

The expression used by the -prophet
Joel with regard to the locusts-that
"they darkened theenn "-has of ten been
corroborated by subsequent observers.
Even in southern Europe swarms of lo-
custs have been seen in such numbers
that they quite obscured the light of the
OWL

Froperty and industry.

Property is the fruit of labor. Proper-

ty is desirable, is a positive good in tha
world. That some should be rich shows,
that others may become rich, and heneg
is encouragement to industry and enter-

prise. Let no man who is homeless pull
down the house of another, but let him
work diligently and build one for him-
self, thus, by example, assuring that his
own shall be safe from violence when
it is built.-Abraham Lincoln.

- -
Only 11 days are required to send a

letter from New *York to Brindisi, in

EVEN WITH THE DUN."
---

A Speculates!. Squares Himself With Me
Lawyer Creditor.

The lawyer had won an important
case for the man. He had dabbled in
stocks of one kind and another, and,
hard luck having overtaken him, he had
bolstered up his vanishing fortunes with
$50,000 of other people's money.
But the other people had troubles of

their own. They had wauts that needed
catering to, and when they found that
the dealer in stocks had invested their
means of subsistence in an enterprise
that would benefit no one but himself
they arose with a howl of righteous in-
dignation and brought a suit for dam-
ages.
That was where the lawyer had his

chance. He knell' the man was guilty,
and he told hint so. Bat for all that he
cleared him. Ho charged a pretty big
fee, $3,000 being a conservative estimate
of the value of his services. The man
paid him $2,500 in cash and promised
to give him the other $500 a month or
two later. That Was more thau three
years ago. The lawyer patiently waited
on his client for a year, and then he put
the matter in the hands of a collector.
In the course t f two years the collector
gathered in $400, and then, as his salary
was more than eating up the amount
collected, the lawyar took tbe case from
his hands and gave it to the office boy.
As an incentive to energetic work, he
said:
"Jimmie, there is $100 coming to me

from Mr. If you can get anything
out of him, I'll give you half of it."
Jimmie's eyes snapped, and be went

to work. He labored diligently for three
months. Monday morning at 11 o'clock
he would go into the office and present
his employer's claim, and so run the
gamut of the other five working days,
and then repeat the procedure the suc-
ceeding week. The man got mad about
it at first and threatened to throw the
boy out of the office, but lie finally
thought better of it and contented him-
self with turning Jimmie away with
some stinging rebuke.
Jimmie kept up the daily siege till

last Thursday. Then he Wee sick and
could not come down town. About 2
o'clock the lawyer was in his private
office holding a consultation with twc
clients, when there came an imperative
rat-a-ta-tat on his door. He bade the
visitor enter, and a head, half concealed
by a shock of bushy red hair, was thrust
uto the room.
"Please, sir," said a high keyed voice,

"I'm from Mr. --, an ho wants tc
know why your boy ain't been over to-
day to dun 'im for tbat $100 he owes
you."-Chicago Tribune.

Waated a Clock and a Timepiece.

"I want something handsome in the
way of a clock," he said to the jeweler.
"We have a very fine line of goods,"

was the response, "and the prices are
very moderate."
"I don't care anything about the

price. I want somethieg that will show
at a glance that it cost a whole lot of
money."

"Certainly. We have souse beautiful

imported goods."

"That's the idea-something that
came from abroad. I want an onyx ped-
estal and ermoln trimmings Lied a
statue on the top of it."
"Here's a veritable work of art."
"That's pretty well, but I'd like

something more attractive than that.
It's to be a birthday present to may wife.
We haven't been keeping house very
long, and she's been worried for fear
people would think we were going with-
out a clock because we couldn't atiord
ceo. I'm going to see ti.att she has
something SO handsome that it'll dazzle
everybody who conies into the parlor
and so precious that it has to he kept
under glass like a specimen in the mu-

"How is this one?" the jeweler in-
quired as he lifted a massively ornate
article from a shelf.
"That's the very thing. That'll please

her almost to death. Pack it up and ship
it out to my house and scud the bill to
ray °face."

"It'll cost $125," the jeweler mildly
suggested.
"That's all right. It looks us if it

were worth it."
He started fcr the door, but came

back and said, "By the way, you'd bet-
ter give me another clock-ono of those
small nickel pleted affairs that cost
about $1 50, so that we can stick it off
in an obscure corner to look at when
we want to know what time it is."-
Washington Star.

A Cheerful Prospect.

A nervous young minister was filling
the pulpit for a ('ouutry charge that was
without a regular pastor. A part of his
experience is touchingly related by the
local peat r. The very pious old lady at
whose houce he staid, in showing him
his room, said.
"It ain't everybody I'd put in this

room. This here room is full of sacred
associations to me," she went on. "My
first husband died in that bed, with his
head on three pillows, and poor Mr.
Jenks] died sittin in that corner. Some-
times when I come into the room in the
dark I think I see him sitar) there
still. My own father died lyin right en
that lounge right under the window
there. Poor pa, he was a spiritualist,
and he allus said he'd aprear in this
room after he died, and sometimes I am
foolish enough to look for him. If you
should see anything of him tonight,
you'd better not tell me. It'd be a sign
to me that there was somethin in spir-
itualism, and I'd hate to think that. My
son by my first man fell dead of heart
disease right where you stand. He was
doctor, and there's two whole skele-

tons in that closet there belongin to
him, and half a dozen skulls in that
lower drawer. If you are up early and
want eomethin to amuse yourself before
breakfast, just open that cupboard there,
and you will find a lot of dead men's
bones. My poor boy thought a lot of
them. Well, good night, and pleasant
dreams!" -Pittsburg Chronicle Tele-

graph."

He Knew a Thing or Two.

Sir Charles Gavin Duffy, a former
premier of the Australian colony of
Victoria, was once made the object of a
peculiar embarrassment. A man on a
public occasion presented himself to Sir
Charles, who had been appointed to
some petty government office after a
campaign in which there had been ques.
tionable electoral practices.
"I suppose," said Sir Charles, "that

you are one of my supporters?"
"Three of them," answered the man,

with a wink that was impossible to mis-
understand.-Pearson's Weekly.

'ROBERT FULTON'S FIANCEE.

What Betrothal Meant to a Girl Early In

the Century.

For Helen Livingston there remained
hardly one more year of happy girlhood,
free to go and come, dance and be mer-
ry, in the old innocent girlish fashion,

for at that time betrothal was as sacred
marriage itself and much more re-

strictive of privileges. That is, the free-
dom of girlhood was lost and that of the
matron had not come. If the lover were
present, of course these restrictions were
not felt, but in his absence the poor girl
had little more liberty than a IIindoo
widow. She must not accept even the
most ordinary attentions from any man,
must dance with no one except her fa-
ther or brother, and she must always
wear, conspicuously displayed, hanging
from her neck face outward, the min-
iature of her future husband.
These miniatures were often skillful-

ly painted on ivory and were usually
oval in shape and about 3aa inches lea
23a in size, without counting the gold
frames, which were sometimes quite
heavy. The broad remarks which it was
considered in order for even chance ac-
quaintances to address to the fiancee
upon sight of this badge of appropriation
were ifitolerable to Helen Livingston,
and rather than subject herself to them
she resolutely refrained from accepting
an invitation even to her loved "Cousin
Chancellor's" during the few months of
her engagement, which ended in a hap-
py marriage in the spring of 1809.
On one occasion, when a largo and

most interesting company of American
and foreign guests was expected at Cler-
mont, Helen vainly sought her mother's
permission to attend without wearing
the telltale portrait. Finding that this
would not be allowed and realizing that
her sister's disappointment would be
great, "Sister Patty," only 15, but al-
ready tall and stately, heroically volun-
teered to wear the obnoxious picture,
perscnating its rightful owner. But the
innocent fraud was not permitted, and
as Helen would not go if obliged to

wear the miniature, she was compelled
to relinquish the coveted pleasure. Of
course the boy lover-he was barely 21
-was in no way responsible for this
custom, which be subsequent1.7 often
and justly characterized as odious, and
I think that ho never liked to see the
miniature which had been the means of
depriving of ever Boswell a pleasure the
woman whom ho idolized through a
long life. -"A Group of American.Girls
Early In the Century," Ly Helen Evert-
son Smith, in Century.

Ilhea Fiber.

The claim is put forth by the London
Times that the Gomess process for
treating the rhea fiber Is completely
successful in rendering that plant a
Most valuable source of textile materi-
al. This process adopts zincate of soda
for the eliminatica of the resins and
effects it %about the slightest injury to.
the fiber. After the "riabens" or stripa
of bark have been freed from dirt they
are placed in weak acid baths for a
night. Next na riling they are passed

through a mild alkaline bath and then

boiled in weak solutions of caustic so-

da to which xi me has been added. When

washed and dried by the usuel me-

chanical means, the fibers emerge as a

long silky floss, entirely free from the

cuticle and resinous gums in which

they were imbedded, being also clean,

white and ready for the comb of the
spinner. They likewise take . the most

attractive dyes and can Le worked into

every variety of fabric, from the fineet

quality of velvets to cheap drilla and
delicate laces. The combined lightness
and toughness of the fiber render it pe-
culiarly suitable for tents and ship can-
vas, and three-fifths more cloth of equal
strength can be produced from rhea
than from the same weight of linen-
that is, 1,000 yards of rhea canvas
weighs only as much us 600 yards of
linen, its durability and resisting power
to strain being also much greater.

A kilogram, or 1,000 grams of the
French system, is about equivalent to

pounds.

)
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Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMI NENCI.

Which establishes them as unequaled is;

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORK MA NS II IP &
DURA BILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE St CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Do not he deceived by alluring' advertisements and
think you can get the best made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEININO MACHINE
for a mere eons. Bur fres reliable manufactnrers
that have

li 
_guin ?pd reoutat on by honest and stmr.o,

dealing. Then; is none in the vas Id that cars crmal
In mechanical construction, durability of wetting
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, cr has
as many improvements as the NEW NOM!
WRITE FOR ON:CM-ARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANGE, MASS. BOSTON, MASS. 25 UNION SWAM N.Y

CHICA00, ILL. ST, LOWS, MO. DALLAS, 'ILIA&
SAN rliniNCISCIO, CAL. ATLANTA, ó.a

FOR SALE BY

Agents Wanted.
oct, 16-5,1Gts,

A Legal opinion.
"Do you think there is anything in

this case?" asked the junior partner of
the law firm.
"Certainly," answered the senior

partner. "Our client is worth a mil-
lion."-Detroit Free Press.

Thirty days are required for mail CO
travel between New York and Bushire.

Charles III of Naples was the Little,
because of his diminutive stature.

 AMNIMINLMIESI.S

CREAM" BALN.CATARRH
ELY'S

Is quickly absorbed.

Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allays

Pain end Inflam

mafiosi, Heals and

Protects the

Membrane from

Cold. Restores

the Senses or

'taste stud Smell.

Gives Relief at

once and it will COLD
core. IN HEAD
A particle is applied directly into the nostrils,

Is agreeable. 50 cents at Druggists or by mall;
samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street. New Nork.

÷gomplimept
of imitation has so frequently been pnid
by its coutemporarice to the

hiladelphia
-:- Record

In recent years tbat those of theirreaders
oho are not thorotignly

Wide Awake
would almost leo excusable if they ebould
occasionally lose slght of the Met that a

born

Leader of 1 -wspapers,
like any other originator or pioneer, Is
never contented CAS,' pt it

The Foremost Position.
Whet “The Philadelphia Record" untook

ninsteen years ago to .leinati.trote Iliad the best
of morning newspapers could be insole and 8011I
for one cents publishers were generally skepti-
cal. litit the world of reaolere was not asteep.
Consequently ••Tioe Record" was not long IL
reaching a commanding position, and, improv-
ing upon this, its circulation and influence were
finally recognized aintmg the foreitioet of Amer-
ica's great journals. Hence the CoMpliment of
inaitatioon which is now paid to it in every city of
tooter -oat tioe Atlatitte coast to the Mississippi
Valley. Every city worth mentioning tiow has
one or more good one-cent morning
Plough so recently as only le years ago Polla-
deloilliot end Tao Record" stood alone is this
respect.

News Concisely Published
without the  iNsli..11 of any essential
f•Lsture I. still the itt.:sr NEWS, not-
withstand Hg tile osier prevalent temien
ey to pod it NMI stret ell it out.

The Busy Man's Paper
the, for• , si ill or initiates, still feeds, and
poiblIsnes AMU'S No WS le oes, e..10.1k10

than it. sleights-1.s of larger dimensions

l'HE DAILY AND SUNDAY

ItECO D
Bich aeV, idol always to-

structo.h. ft•altir, s n told toll M the sist,'s iow
front all the world. one ::01V
CIA%) 10011 as in gist Wit; an ave. -
age city nit ciliation of over loo..0-1 cosies, II 1

Sll aVeragt of about Itieeee on eirelays, ••T
It.,eorit is at.;, regaroloesto of all itotitatni, e emu

a leader of leading newspapers. A paver se
gem!, wen le te .4 pages for tone cent. is StOli
very ermierly a favorite. Teough how ill price

ills never cheap, but spares no expense that

%SP give Its routers the very best and freshest
inform:item of ail thrit's going on armee' them.

THE DAILY EDITION
Of "'She Philadelphia Record" Is seri toy mail Sc

53 per year, or s5 cents per month. Ti,e price of

the daily curl Siindes.' issues together,

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is el per year, or :s6 cents pet

month. Adolress the Record Publishing Come

patty, Recent Building, Philadelphia. Pa.

B?Iliilloro lanall
Established 1773.

TRE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid.

One Moult;    2 .50

Daily awl Sunday, Olie Month  .63

Three Moonths  1.50

Daily and Sunday, Three Moniths   1.90

Six Months   3.n0

Daily and Sunday, Six Mouths   3.75

One Year    a 00

With Sunday Edition, One Year  7.50

Sunday Edition. One Year  • ,. 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspapei

Published.

ONLY 0NF DOLT.A.R. A YEAR
Six Months. 50 Cents.

THE Twieaet-WrEe AWs:RICAN is published

In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting seec-

ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and frest
miscellany suitable to; the home circle. A care-
fully eoloted Agricultural Department, and full

and reliable Financial and Market Ittamrts, are

we'rejaFil feRtaSn,ies.TERMS AND prtTlivirums:
TnE TWIck-A-WEEK AmmticAseaingle copy,
  $1.00one year,  

5 copies. one year, and extra copy of the
TWICE-A-W tag one yeer, or DAILY 1;4
months, free  5.00

10 copies, one year., with an extra copy of
tee TWICE-A-WEEK one year and DAILY 3
months, tree    lu.00

20 copies, One rear. with an extra oopy of the
Twice-A-WEEK one year and DAILY 9
months. free    20.00

30 copies. one year. with an extols ooroy Of
the TWICE-A-WEEK and one copy of the

30.00TIT? eApiereymoinnemy 
copies 

ifersene 
sin he seat to ally address

desired.

Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come

from one office, nor is it necessary to send all the

names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should he male by cheek, postal money-

order or reghtered letter, as It is 'maitre to send
money in ordmary letters. and the pnhlist er can-

not be responsible for losses occasioned thereby.

Entered at the postolliee at Baltimore, Md.,

as second-class matter. April 13. 1894.

SPECIAL CLUE RATES.

TheTwieE-AWEEEMIEurcArs,with any of thefoi

owing nettled journals. wl he sent one year, to

separate addresses. if desired, at the prices given

in the first column Of figures -

NAMES OF JOURNALS.

---
American Agriculturist 
Atlantic MOIIBIly 
American Farmer 
Century Msgazine .....
Cosmopolitan 
thoristiun Unison . . ...... .
Demorest's Monthly  
Leslie'sIllustrat'd Newspaper

'• Popular Monthly.
" Pleasant Home 
" Budget of Wit 

Goiley's Lady's Book 
Harpers Weekly 

Magazine 
" Botzaar 

Household 
Lippincott's Magazine.......
Rural New Yorker 
Scribner's Magazine 
Scientific Ameriean 
Sr. Nicholas 
Turf, Field and Farm 

Club Itseitlar
Prices of Pricss of

Both Both
-

11.10 $2.e0
4.50 5.00
1.40 1.00
475 5.50
2.10 2.21)
3.75 4.00
2.75 30t)
4.50 5.00
3.7:5 4.1,5
'2.60 2.70
1.90 3.00
1.90 200
450 5.00
4.50 5.1,0
4.50 5.00
1.S5 2.00
3.25 4.00
1.96 4.00
3.75 4.00
3.75 4(5)
3.75 4.00
4.90 5.00

Chas. C. Fulton 85 Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager ant: Publisher

American Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ESTA13-LISI1ED 1979.

T°111/E

igiuntitimtg el)rDnitis.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR 1N ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, anti no paper

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option ore

the Editor.

A DVERTISIN
AT LOW RATES.

JOB PRINTING

we poesees Superior fooinieS for the
prompt exueution of al kinds oSPlain

aria Oi ant inept al Jell Paataig,

eueli as ()tills, Caevas, Re-
ceipts., Circulars, N (dee,
Book Wi uk, Dr.eggiets'

Labels, Note 1Ienulnrs. 1111

Beads, in sal «anis, etc Speeiel
efieris will be made to aceononol;:te

both in pricy and quality of work. Orders
rrom a distaucew 11 recei promplatn at ion

SALLE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES .
NEATLY AND PROM PTLY

;PRINTED HERE.
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All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURG,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAvB your Watches. Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocksjewelty and
silverware.

LIN

OFFER.
IT PRIM-THE BALTIMORE WoRLD will

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
uine and a perfect timekeeper. to any boy
weo will atm] in the names of ten yearly sub-
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40
three-month subscribo.s along with cash,
which will be $.20.
2ND PRIZE.-Trin PALTIMORE WORLD will

given fine cheviot tuft TO Meftallre to any boy
who will s nd in 6 yearly, or 12 six-month,
or 24 three-month subscribers along With
cash, which will he .18.
3RD PRIZE.-Trig BALTIMORE WORLD Will

Wye R. baseball outer, consisting ot a Reach
hat and ball. musk and catcher's mit of hest
quality, to any boy who will send in 3 yearly.
or 6 six-month, or .12 three-month sub-
scribers atoms with case, which will be f9.
THE BALTIMORE. EVENING WORLD has the

second largest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home circulation in Baltimore ear.
It has the very best local news and the United
Press telegraph news service, which is the
best In the country. Its political column le
more closely watched than that of any Milt!.
more daily paper. It gives a story and other
interesting reading matter for Indira daily.
Competitors cite that subscript ionn for

any length of time min he sent in. providing
the total figures up tit% $18 and $9 respect-
ively. This offer is open only till Sept. I. All
papers will be mailed direct to subscribers on
this offer. Send in subscribers' names as
quickly as you get them. Prizes will be
awarded immediately on receipt of subscrip-
tions.
80)8er/rotten rates-One month. 25 cents;

three months, 75 cents; six mouths, $1.50, and
One vcall
Address all eommutileatitons to Tux WORM

Beltinions, Md,

Western Maryland Railroad

CONNECTING WITH

P. & It. Ltd Shippensburg and Gettysburg; Ncor-
folk & western R. R. at Hagerstown; B. le
0. Railroad at Hagerstown and Cherry

RUlk l'enna. 11.15. at Brneeville and
Uncover; P. W. & B., N. C. and
B. & P. Railroads at Uulion Sta-

tion, Baltimore, Md.
--

Schedule in effect Dee. 1001,1g96.
MAIN" TA N17..

Read I
Downward. I STATIONS. I_ Upward.

• • • • •
--
P.
*4 15
4 28
4 55
4 40

M.A. 75.
10 en 6 02
10 03 615
10 15 6 18
10 21 6 24
10 31 1334
10 45 6 55

.....

a. M.
2 00 7 2
Ills 7 20
2 25 7 27
2 S5 7 30
2 53 7 50

  2 St

  4_346:5216
  4 33

_5

P5. P6553. s26032t057 A.M.8 16

5 26 32 3511 87 2660
5 35 3 44 8 37
5 41 3 55 8 45

65062 .41 '2854 98 1541

. . 5 

 

5 ° .- 

 
.;5559943

71: 

6591027
P.M P. M. A.I.

2. 71s 1113 a z s1%710i 1 le9549r41254 I8.01,i4
-- 

12311 12 33 3 03 Ar New York Le
A. N. P.M,

le Cherry Run or
Big Poole

Clear Spring
Charlton

Williamsport p
sr Ilagersewnle

Williamsport

le Hagerstern tor
Chewsviile
Smithshurg
Edgernont

Ar IlIghtleel Le

7 50 Le Mgt:field Ar
8 16 Fairfield
8 43 Gettysburg
06 ▪ w Oxford
23 Hanover

Ar Porters Le
 --

so as Le Potters A r
9 47 Sprifle Grove
10 12 Ar York Le

Le Ilightfeld Ar
Tenn000nt

Reeky Ridge
Brneevele

Union Briege
New Windsor
Westminster
Emory Grove

Glendon

A. IL
8 4.1
8 45
8 33
IT

8 le
8 65

. .
2 Is
2 22
209
2 04
154
1 40

• • • • • • •• • •

A a.
12 1S
11 let
11 51
11 45
11 28

11 25
11 30
10 25
10 P2
9 411
932

-
9 32
9 95
901)

-- -
A. I4 A.
6 fin 11 2s
6 25 10 Si

le 40
10 29
10 20
16 10
9 52
9 11

A 31.
7 30
. • •
57 10
7 03
6 52

• .•.•

6 01
6 Oil
5 53
5 40

5 IILe Baltimore Ar 30
A. M.

r.
9 00
S 57

37
8 17
05

--
8 29

Coa
745
39-
r4

7 19
--
7 16
648
6 '20
6 66
539
6 ST

4 43.
4 a5
410
--
P.M.
7 19
6 46
6 34
6 se
6 lee
61!
5414

9. 1 1103 44..5.6:4:Alt.8 :

Oe -201
12 06 3 re 112
9 00 12 16 11 CO
P M. A, N. A. III.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Raitror d
Trains leave Bagerstiown for Waynesboro,

Chambershurg, ehippenstouog and Imeimediate
Stations 6.35 and /1.10 a. no. and 71.09 p-in. and lease Shippen- burg for Bagel :41,m m0od
Intermediate Stations at 6.00 a. in. and 1.09 and3.15 p.m.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for 'Union
Midge at it Intermediate Stations 10.17 a. tn. and
6 16 p. m., awl leave U711011 Bridge for Ilaineore
at 6 t Sot. to, and 14.5e p m. daily, except Sunday.
Suudays only-lea me Palen:ore fin Union Sties e

and interinediatt Stations Edit a. M. mai 2 I:5p. ill.
and leave Bruceville at 5.45 a. tied Unison
Bridge at 4.05 r. al.fOr Baltimore and Intermedi-
ate Stations.

Trains for Fredeeck leave Brim( ville at 5.r3,
940 al ti 104(1 a. at. 5.24 to d Sett p. al.Trains for coinuthia, Wrightsville, Loitfestown
and Taney town, lease Bruceville 9.44 a, ill. aeol3 45 p.

Leave RoeS-r Milge for Emmet Imre at aro
10.40 a. in t e111 and fete to no. lt es e 1 u
mot:doom 1t Itocte Wage al 7.50 mid 10 le a to
and 2.55 end 4 5o p M.

Connections at Cherry linn, W. Va.
n. & 0. imsmenger train rry I ion fie

It e I
daily at s.57 m., and No. 17 deity except Si','_
day. at Leo p. AIM Chicago Express, No. 7,
daily at 10.48 p. no.
Passengers for fast Grafton Express No. f.5. or

Cincinnati Limited. Nut.), to.te t. No.17 10 list:-
cot:1 3141 IL ere trnitsfer le IS,. f 6 oo No. 1.
Passengers for 13. 2t 0. Pit t•lourg Fe press, No.

9, take Ne, 7 M Hancock and Mere remoter.
B & 0 east Mattel trains errive Cheri's' Run,

No. 4 at 4 04 a 51 ,Nu 16 ta 11.016 III., and No 14 at
5.11 p. tn.

*Daily. Ail otl ems daily, eeet 51 r•
5410115 (1:ITS to land passesrers fretn pan'', re,

.1. M. liefsle B. let:PPM toll
Pree't & Clete] Manse er. Pets. „Stout

Ba:fimoie and Ohio P.ail Rcti.

3(u1I'l'l't.E IN FIT fel , JUNE 5, I 96.

- • -

LEA V} 4.A STAS Ii N.

,,cr irsto Nt); "%VP:4,1.1.'10 Tr0,,! LIU 11# .1
Ex(.1 151' Expr, II
Fie COneititoole Se Lori, and I. ;. N' lie. Ves.

Meth-0 • daily 241 le.. 1 feet F s
p. toe

For Pittsburg and (let elm ii 11.11) a. 0.. al:ts 1.10

Icr Poor ,tletlt,ii;k, and Berko:1y Spriege, apt CM%

For Waslitlis Ion. week 5.00 zees, .•
58.00 8 115 Ar.: r. o es 0

teem, 45 meanie', fele x se°. s sees 2.M. (s*:;.45
45-tottaile-) 54.11 5.14', see, s I bit,
xl.M1, Xi 4.1 9.1f1 ).9 la Nitta. 11:11 I. MI.iley. x6.25, 6.35. s 1:5, x . to.. (11 .,
45-t,. 1 o 5. ae.se (5.45 46elo iv met 1.nee 6.1s, x7.00, 17.3/11 - 9.16, x9.39, x11.05 Pill

11iT i1Ar nm1.F." fieolis 7.20. 8.55 a .m..12.11 SIIII 4.10 p,
111. Olt Sundae. S.Shio. no. mil 6.10 le LI.
F49 10: el erick . 4 00 8.11 a. no., les .4.r0 and 5 ',el

p. On Sunday. 9.85 11.111. 11.11 5.25p. ti.
For Li, t'm,y. lioentoke atod all poiets in the South

via N. & W. It It.. 9e9 p. deny. TIonmeh
Sleeping eats to Rom (1.e. (111,141141 ii 1.11,1 t IV
Or1t.008, from Washiegton. For Luray 2.411e. ti.

(IRYO:14, zing ton and meets II, tile Virginia Velli
+4 CO. +10 : 0 a. no. For Wiloceester. t9 tha la meIli sea t rail, fot Ilarrisoulonts /.4 a. ne
For Hagerstown, +4. 48 10 tie.: Oa. no.. f4 10 p..r.
For Vt. Airy moil 11.so Slat;. its, -4. 15.10. tt"

a.m.. +LSO (+lee st ops at psibeipaistat its toely „)
'5.s5. *11.3 , '11.101. po.
For Ellientt City. *450 $21.0. SP,19. t9.3, a. .

1-1.211, +3 Se +4.2o '5.15, *6 ;11 *Ile+
For Curtis Bay. week days, 6.28 a. at. Leave

Crites Bay, weet days, 545 p.
Trains at tve from Chicago aid Nottl r

tinily. 1011 End 6.05 p. me froni Pill i at
7.15 ii, me 6 eiS p. in.:from Cii.eintoted,

St. islets and the West.7.56 a. no.. 1 lIStp.m. deity ,

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOL E fur D
PHILADELPIIIA.

All trains Illenenated with tin' nit lip It
For New York. It;. len and the Fact, Nis K dsy a

172.r.509.,e(1..4951)Dinillirigertg.35.'5'.0(1(9S.94.1411.11TtiditjteC9el)rla .sn.tl
p. tn. (115. night Wee pins Car atlaclood. (melt ter
nese-tot/ere 10 p. ni.) Spielers. (8.10, pieire )
(9.50, Deoine Calla. me (1 ./6 Dihing Can ) see geo
Dining ('at) ,9.0' p.m., (1)5 reset seeeptim Car
attached, 0pt:3:1 for passengers 10.00 o. lit )
Foe Atlantic City, 10..0, a. no., 12.50.. Salida) it,

1.43 p.
For Cape May. Weekdays, 12.50 p. m.
For 

. 

(6.00 Joining Caro 9.00 p. pl., ale Mgt t. mods:, r,

al a' oNne137.yasrk.50, . (V..111i.5114n1 Ps:

Car) (9 5 Dinitig Care a. M., OAS

Wilmington only thieve (al). a. )2.So. (1.45

Donnie cal) 3.e0, (6.00 Dining Car), 9.6-11 p.

Dining Gar, stopeteg at Jaime elphia en 'y) 3.5, ,

1.15 flIght.
For itil Wiens on the Philp. Div., week days,

Chester. week days 7.5 (8.10. Pining ter. p.

4.s0 a. M., 2.55, 5 15 :it. Smalsys. 9.20 a. a; .

tExesit Sunday. ISupdsy only. •Dally.
x Express traiu.

Bageagt called for and eheekeetroni hotel. atIO
retoulepeet by Union Transit) Company on Ordi
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W.cOlt•C A EVER TANPRA T.TlefOlo F

'2308, Broadway oi CanitleeStatimo
W. M. GREENE, C11

tienl.Manager. 
0Acei...t

SUBSCIll BE for the Fieie Mei Ur of

CHRONICLE.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock al

GOLD & STLVILIZ
Key & Stem-Winding
WA-Yr C 191 .

1106/16,11.1.WhAM.1.M.,

Cats,e,,tv be au siteald Tc OTirda,d cet-e5dt afrOkrs mo hot Da ire; d
ArE 
 d;.:11,E. t -

OUR 0,FICE Its °proem U.S. PATENT C•rnee
and we can secure patent la less Moe tuna those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with deserie-

eon. We advise, if patentable or not, of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

zAtt PofrAfemesfiemt 
e in the 

uo tso. w  d  Obtainf  Poretii; ects,;" hcos. trw with 

C.A.SNOW& CO
OPP. PATIIIT OfFier i..A5HINGTON. D. C.


